
When firemen arrJyed shortly
alter the 1: 30 p,m. cali. the
trailer was cbmpletely gutted
with flames and smoke

Trailer-House-

A drive has been started

in Wayne to aid the Leo

nard Jones family to re·

place .belongings lost in

the hre.
Cash donittions may be

left at KTCH Radio, State

National Bank, First Na
tional Ban k and The

Herald.

heater. is located. and saw a fire, "But when I threw a glass
flame in the corner. , .__......o.Lwarer gn the flam.~,. the. whole

At f,C" Mrs:::-:::J:ope.~rd She 'wall'went up," she added:----

t~~~~~idM~~~g~~~~)J~~~S;-e~~r:~ After Mrs, Jones conf~ete~ !he
fire department, an unldenflfled
molons! stopped to aid. Bo'h
children, Missy and lO·monthold
Chad, were safe outdoors.

Grandstand Dedicated to Al· Bahe

on th~ memorial plaqoe. Before the dedication.a huge
crowd (picture below and at left) gathered for the annua.i
barbecue dinner as many of the. Wayne· merchants and
businessmen pttched in with a helping 'hand to serve the
tasty beef.

The newwayne County Fair grands~and wasdedicated to
the memory of 'AI,Balfe, former secretary-manager of the
Wayne County Fair. During the Friday night ceremony,
Don Peters. Wakefield, a 'member of the Fair Board,
presented Mrs. AI Bahe .(top left) with.a plaque in AI's
memory. Bottom right, the woras'''Mr. Fair" are inscribed
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Wayne Countvens were not only atteecteo the usual- hundreds of prayer lor "the man who every night grandstand show was the
treated to a creet fair, but the hungry persons one in this "Community loved." Ijvesfoc~parade, headed by

~eCna/i1~;~t~eac~cJf~~a~~~h~o~h~:~ 19~;tf~~~~b~~:~ ,~~t~1 t~~Y;~r~~~ F~~h~rnsd·o~gtr~~u~ar~~e A;~~~i~' :~~I~:;~ajs t~: ~::;~~n;h~~r~~~.
days of festivities, the- rain hog show, tollowed in the after tion who -ftrok part in the been [udqed champion through
ctouos of previous oavs-cend noon by the 4·H horse' show and dedicafion ceremonies were Le red ribbon, and' the various
wee k s-, disappearing and a hor-seshoe pitching contest and land Herman, presi~ent of .the breeds of cattle-H ,0 1st e I n.

.--------bL\Qht_5uEtshJne bearnfnq down at..night by the atwavs.pooerer fair board; Marty wtuers. VIC~ Her-efor-d, Crossbreed, C h a r:o-

~~:~:~ tetrocers. Thursday and' Ir~rht~~g~il~::~·';----~~~·r~~~~json:-~4o~~~~~<J~~~·_{~~~~;P~~~r:E!f!.-hfh~=-~}l~
And. the cool temperatures _qrevsmen from Ne!ir'aska's First the .constructton of fhe new cones lined up before t h.e

which the anrwer affair was District. gave the dedicatory grandstand, Pat Gross, C~uncil. grandstand for oresentatron of
were ,ccin'sidere,d speech.,ed the stadi_um Friday man. representing the City of awards
benefit by Mar I y n _night <Iner~erSOt1N<'l'R~d------GF-->-,.i1+e--Koc---ft--------fiTheCrTrnson Drum aha Bugle

who so competently slip field. superi,ntendent 01 the Syracuse, president 01 the State Corps ot Norfolk put on a
pod on the "btg shoes" tille,d for grandstand, presented a corsage Ea.r ASSOCiation Managers. concert and 'marching "d r i t I,
so many years by the late AI and a plaque to Mrs, Babe The latter. wh.a had become showing why it had-been chosen
Bahe "I would like to pay tribute to good mends With, Mr. Bahe first in color guard comoetttrcn

Probably Ihe highligh! of the this fine per5~n '10 whom we are t1lroug,~ year;; of sl,mllar work. at the recent American Legion
oour c three days was .the dedi oedicetmq ,thiS ,s I a diu m to- sCl,d I don t believe Wayne convention and winners of seven
rat.on of the Albert H. Bahe n.qhf." Congressman Tho n e County co~ld hav~, done an~ awards. the past two weeks.
Memorial Stadium. constructed said, addiri-g- "he is certainly thmg more approprr~~e than thts

before the tee-. in r,ecogni deserving,of it all" tribute to. Mr. Bahe The only known misfortune
of the man who 'for so long Referrin-g to Mr, Bahe as "one Another ,board membttf, Dick during the fair was during fhe

D U.,. ;... hiKl hand)ed the thousand and of the 'Do It' peopte." he said Sorensen. Intro?uced Red Blan- girls' 15-and-under calf-riding'
.~~~~.~.---_::~ -coy AUT----t· oee lobs and problems. connec. we_M...c...an..f.uIHI+-c-ng---tl1:Ir'·drc-a-m---d'l¥.d, a-comedian w~o'kept~e-- event when Kflly Black of

..<'-,,' ::-"."""",;".;:~'!A --. ., " ted wl!h the Wayne C;;:ounty Fair,' tor "Mr: Fair," . large. audlen~e m st}tehes wi th Wayne was thrown and suffered
"" ~:::·..x'~;~l.~ .1 n T.rector All three days were jam Thone tbcn ask!;td the his hilarious. lakes a broken collar bone. fractured

""., pdcked With activity for atl for a tew seconds 01 ,The opening of the Friday in two places.. Accid aql'S, tho:.e with .enlmats in the

_ _C_C_ I ' ent pJdq:nq a'rena qe ltinq Ihf' spot
- __ I,qht i\ oooc vhar c of the lime

Brent Mill~r~~l,Sonor'Mi":'---....g,o!l.Jbcr.f'_Y:'('r('events for the
and Mrs. Vernon Miller, "sooth. k rid;!'" as \;VCTr-fi,>-I--n~f'l'Ilc.d':"_
west of WlnslQe. was seriously f'!11f'rtFllrwrs for the older set

Fridi1y afternoon when T}«.. frr'f; barbecue on Friday

;~rqnts' ~~~ma tractor at h~S_.~ la-s-s---B-r-i-v'e _..x.,

HO~~lt<~a~t ~~~~~Ikl~y \~~h~~nn Is Discontinued
v.de R('r,cu(' Unit and then
Inns fer red 10 the rntcns.ve care Hw glass drive . stertecr. last
uru t elt Methodist Hos prfe l in yf:rlr In has come to a

.~ D.r:g;!)·'\···T :....A;:;iiJ'C.r "ci(-N'odolK:; _-'~;;;':';:~:~~:'~aun:e"S according to in.
who trl~illecl Brent. said the CI,l',S III the ~rea I~ no longer
vovtb hMI ,1 basal skull tr acture 1J0,nq collected Simply because
and 1nI('r(r,lnli!1 bleeding and Ihu" or anv group
~,l,d hi' W<l~, III "quarded" condi to r e
han ano unconscious at the lime program and continue
of transfer

Brent was riding on a tractor,
driven by hie, 13 y(!<tr old brother
Lavor!c. when II aooeronttv hit
a blimp and Bre~~1 was knocked
off TI1f' rruvhap occurred In a W Jill{

t.e!o atr nq 01 the mem"
~ r", or left the col

Counci I to Stud OJ summer

Z_onlog Chang trl '~(~"~fnY n St~'~ C~I~~(t~O:lY ~asO~~~
The r ezoru nq at the Gor "',,"ln9 \Jp. Olhf"rWISC, HH: 'Lily

Shupe prop~'rty be \11 W,lyne was not In'~ol'v(od III

Lincoln dnd Pe<lrl IS !"<" rroqrclm
thc only ..<td~~Jtlsed bus,

,,,,,,, ,ommo op at the ·F."ve F."leWayne city CounCJI meet,
Ing 7 30' p,m Tuesday. Wayne Volunteer firemen extinguish the smoldering ruins of the Jones' trailer house that

-,--·---Amonq,s.ornc....nf_·Jbe l'"'For Judge was destroyed i_na Thursday afternoon fire.
other business 10 be dis

cussed IS an ordinance on P "t- __ ._ . Family Escapes
~~1~~~~~~rna~I~~-~:n~~~~s OSI Ion • ~ . ~

. Inq a telephone tax-'- Fire- Destro·ysBee,," Henn,nq -Oi~NodoLk:-- . .. . .

J -oo·---- '-f=Gi.-... - r·a-----auated- Summ:a·CumJ.a·udeJ.~!~'t~;:~~~~.(;~n.y 't:t~,~:~~:;.i~I~.. ·A waY~e woma.n ~nd he., tw..o
- -- ,---. . __ , _..L..iaL01 sir..icL w.hi.Lb_ !nclut:l['e ch Iclr0n psr,lpp"Q, !IU.!lD' when a

- - - ' ..". _ .a.yne, Stanton. MadlsQ!l.... _liLl:.:_JJ.L-undD.tc.r..mme:d~ugln_de---

---. ..---- -' -. ,-- .-- .-. ~.ierce. "\rtelOpe. Cuming 'and e,troyed' a trailer houe,e three

F W ' St C II Fed Knox Counties. rlliles norlh,ot Wayne Thursday

rom I .!lIlyne ate 0 ege rl ay el:,~~~n ,n
OI

N:;:'~m~~~ t:";e,~~ ,;I~;';"':~""" and ,,: content,

..u _ :~~ t,~,~~n ~~:n~~::~e;~ [~~~dl\ne wec~o'I;:;~:'YLedoe~~~~Y~~~e:'~~~~,

A Wayne re!:ildenf, Fiorella In thrE'e numbers, and chOir and ha, 3,36: Lynnp Uraper Fore,ling. Henning has served as Mad;· out m Wh~~~ :~~~r~;;~~r ~rr~~~
~~r~~~ ,:~~~d9r;~~~a::~~e~~~ ?:;~fl~~ii~~d .. ~O;m~n~f ~~~I~?n, Elqm, J 34, Lorra\ne Panseqrau, t~t~a:t~c;~~;:'i~9~7ducation ~';r~OU~; li~dg: l~~a~~,~ttenl~~ il sut:~~~~~ the bUilding "all

Ing degrees Friday al Wayne Presiden,t W. A. Br(lndenburg, ~~~~als~I~}J~~;~~~~IR~~e;;"~::g trl~:lUled~~:~;~,H~~~n. li~~U~ Norfo,lk HI,9h School and re~elv In further investigation, Fire
Slale's summer commencement praising the musH:;ians. noted HolmqUist, Wausa, 317; Marilyn Wayne Slate, 1965, Vietor Bel • cd, hiS, law f ~egree from the Chl('f Cliff, Pinkelman saia a Mrs. Jones' husband arrived
Mrs, Garlick, whose husband. that they had only tour days 01 VonBergen Lutlens, Platte Cen F d BA UniverSity 0 o~a hole burned through the trailer after the fire was out.

Antony. teaches music a' Ihe rehearsal to prepare their pro ter, ),17. Nancy OberllO. Oma t~~~ ~~~:~ If~.'wJ~lu~7~:~sity. tr~t:e~0~~~Cly,oa,,~~s9:orp~~~ =Irs~ ~I~:~. :;ast~.~e ~~lyW~~~~!/ep~:~~ Jones said the hO\Jse 'and its
college. rar;ked. second In ',he gram. Som£' tll'-'-'he ,nvmbers. -fiii., 3.26, 1<al'li'leer'i Shoemaker 1965, Helen Belohrad, Clarkson. contents were insured ~p to

~~;; ~:a;~;"~th a grade pain' were to be done ag<'110 at the Frye. S:w~rd. ],74; Dale Green. r:lementar'y educalion: B A E ~~':;6e~:5 H~;~:r ~: ~:~~o:o~~~-0::;e~ the tire might "h~av~e~~~"':=';;"~""';;;;"~;;"---:$;5,~OO~O-'b:::OI~.~he~CO~U'dn't give. any

<lV~~~ert e,' Pi~~S~J~5T~~~~Pi~ ~\I;~ ~~~\'i~~i~~ ~fl~~~~I~e'D~~to~ ?~-- ~'f~om Way~fc St~le. 19:7, ~err~ Claude Trimble and Eugene Mrs, Jones !>aid thaI she went lamp burning on tbe tloor, value eslitriallotl of" f~
Omaha, fini~hed with .the ~i9h Nine·-seniors ear-nee·-----ffi-Q-9na ·----.o-rad~.r-c-e--t"1~tn9-'.m-a~-- :1e~_ ~u~e i 1n_ ~"'_ na McFaddenof No!'ft?lk. IOJ,?_h_~rJ?edro.QIT1.-D~aL.Wher:.e,~-----C.du&lng.---t-h8>-~F-pet·i-Rg----to---catch p;operty.
est aVl;'rag-e. 9,96, Also summ,1 cum laude citafion .-.---~ .. dL'grees ~'a~:, 19~1 DO~:: H:r;~---~-:;;-=·==·-·2''''·~·_,"···"'·~-~~~'';'''~~~~--~--------~------......;.+---....:...-....:...-~
cum laude were. Kalhryn Kr'all. Vaughn Anderson. York, 1.19; Master of Arts In Education W,) I f h , I I. phYSIC,ll cd u c a
Omaha. J,91, and John Dykstra. Lorah.'c Nelson. Tekal\,clh. 3.7~: Peqqy Gust,lfson, Emerson. IIOP BAE froOl Wayne State.
Hawarden,la .•. l,aa. Belly Mc1Y~,. Doniphan, J 7), mdior III Enqllsh, 8AE di;'qree K' J b . S! If

The 188 gr,)dua,tes. 14 011hem Mary Rice. Nc>liqh, 3.71, Wayne it armcri aeo s~~E 1~ er,

rroU'lvlng milSter's degre(~s. had Young, Wee,tsidc, la" 3 61; Craig Maxine Haase Wa ne St~II~.c'll~~~' Lee JohnrS~~

~~~~~~ilst~l~e~~~~~ ~~e;~aeto~C?n ~f~~~~~~i)J=~;_~e59, __, - -ot-H . WI:C,ldl>, gUidance; BAE fro~
one 01 the largest crowds ever to Bluff. la" 3.68; Kenneth Sc~t- osplfa I Wayne State, 1968, Myron Lehl,
dtiend a, Wayne commencement fer. Hooper" 3.56; Carla War Maxinr~ H'la"L', who Wd<, III • blr'llr, 6hyslCa~ Ifducatlona ~~
10 the Willow Bowl. The morning neke, Ralston, 3.61 III a car,motor from oane 0 ege, 195. I

~'.coo! and sunny--·-jusl right Thirteen are graduating cum Il<lS b'eel'l dlsmls chard McGIll.. West POint, phy

hi~h<\dce~~~llu~~~~r;;~a~iti~~~ _i~~.d~;..46~et~~ro~O~~'~~nC':;~s~~: l~osePh'S Hospitcl.1 in ~~~nee~~~:et.IO~9'70B~~nalfdr ~!~
Summer Music Camp provided boum, Cedar Rapids. 3.46; eyn Mrs, Victor Haase. kard S-?ut~ SIOUX'City, mdustrlal
the entire program except for thia La,ndholm NelsO'rl. Stanton, her p,lrents, br.pught her haOle educatIOn: BS, South Dakota
the graduation rites. The cone. 3..11; Michael Armstrong. Oma Friday a"ernoon She had un Stale University 1968. Josep.h

'"(ert choir 01 45 voices. directed dr:rgone skl)l grilftillg. surqer'y Roman, Jr., Roselle. III., ph~S_l

g~thDrtH~ori~e~~c~~~~s'-~~'ds.~~~ . Kiwa'n,i s C.,ub :~d h:iI;,ni~~;:(;t :~otr~~~~~e~o~~~ sfi~te~d~~~:i~~7~. ~;~o~OO~'~b?S~
benedication, Dr. Lee Mendyk • I ' (Monday) for outpalienl treat SIOUX Ctty I_a." .1I,_dus1nal educa·
directed the symphonic wind White...:E ep-h.ant ment lIOn;, BAE, Wayne State, 1966.

en"mble al,o an hono, gcoop, Sale Sept. 17 Telephone ,~~0~~t,~:?~,jo;~,~~~;S~~~0;~'

Driver·- ,Rolls The Wayne Kiwanis Club's Ol:~c~~~~~g~i ~~~~'in Education

Car to ..Av'oidi annual White Elephant sale'wil! Directory .Allen-,-·Doris F·urness.'h be Sun?ay, Sep,l., 17, at .Cily Concord--'Gordon Moeller.
Head 'on eras Auditorlum, according to Duane 0 t S Emerson-Carol, Schram.

-. . Fi"he" chDI,moh. ., U -000 Ho,>;n,-Ella Rob,,".
Mrs. BHI (Sondra) foJ\attes of The Kiwanians are look'ing for Laurel:-·Shirley Smith,

Wakefield rolled her car east of any items that anyone is intend. Delivery of fhe new telephone Pender---K are n Lin g en·
Wayne Thur~,day a I 1-e r n 0 0 n ing to discard or "put, in. fhe diredory will begin next week, felter, Thf.!Odore krienke.
wheh she I&Qk<to the ditch to attic- or basement for ,lnQeflnite accar-ding 10 M.D. Smith, Norlh· Randolph--:Florence And e r·

avold'a head·on collision. storage." -I , western Bell manager. - soWn·ak·el,·eld_Rae B'o'wn.
. Trooper Doug Rother" who Anyone having such items are Smith said 3,348 copies of 'lhe •
Investlga1ed .the 5:05 p.m .. aC:;:':1--~O bring' them to the dlredory will be distributed i{1 Wayne-Ann-" Brogren'. N ~Ji I
cl~e~t 5\h mtles east 01 Wayne,!,. auditorium 6n Saturday, Sept. 16 Wayne, with delivery to start Brogren, Guy Dunning, Virginia
saId witnesses reportetl~ ,low~ or call the audito'rium and a Aug. 21. Distribution will take Johnson, Dennis robinson, reo
car attempte~ fo pass Mrs. Kiwanian'will.pick them'up. several d,lYS 'and' the manager bccca McClain:. ~ '-.I.

MaUes 'on 'a hl1!crest when two "We wl,1I take anythLng," FL~: ~~~;e~t:lla~~~:n~Qs:h~f~~~t~~:r Winsiqe-R~c'hard pL!ering.
_~~~tbou':.ld cars were' approacA- cher said, "c1ot~es,-bOOks, fur· Aug'; 27 'if a customer has' nilL ~r~~c~s~;oZ--2h~I~'~x~e~.lha~d',
tn~rs. Mattes, to prevent a~ nJ,~_u.re, 1,ltera!I,Y anything." re·ce~vEi9-t1Js:'.pook --Ba-chelorof Science-in Education

~~~~-r~ioff~;-~ft~~,I~n'~~~:Quufh, 'Vanda lism - i~~:f:;~~s~~~r~~~~rs~7sf~es~~n: • ~ie~ceBa:~~~~~t:~~ey.
side of the ,highway" lost control directory. Nearly. 22,O~ copies Wayne-Fiorell.a ,GarlTcK .

. an:h~o,l~~d~ 'ti~ken to the Wake. se~~~~~, r~~i~~edw~~is°r~s~ f~~~ __ ~~Jltiisi~~t;~bt~t:ddi)~C;~~ 23 Wins~~eCh~~:~;~:;~~~e.
field,.hO-Spital for X-rays and constrycfion site of' the Dahl Smith reminded phone users Allen-David Blatc/'lford.

Jr~tptment and 'then r¢leased... ::1~~:~~~:e~~Eti!:,.w.'=;~e~~~~a,I~~ t9 ills,card the,i,( old ,Pho~e boo~s: '.~~r~lI;-·-Ka~b~ri&~ ,;)unck.

~r:;~~e:.:o~~~:::e~,.,W~dp~q~:_c.....':_c+,"~cc .~e':V;c:'~1~9co~td.,;e~~:um. n.(l?}~;~:.·· ·o,ek~,· K;o ._ ,.•..

:-c---,--:-~+c--~..,.-ce.+C--_L.:.>.,.',-,,-.'" ~,--- I I

.• '. :,'i.< '1 'I'



Jim Mar.h. .
BU'in..~ Manlltr

The Wayne. Herald

Poetry-The Wayne Henld doe. not f••ture • literary pile .na
doe. n~t have ~ menty editor. ~.refore poetry I. not .cet,~~
l~ .It.. pUbUcoljoJ1, ' ,.

·OffIct.iNtWip.", If .... City' .. WI)'M.... $tvntY
. of WI"M 1M ~ It.~ ", ....,... ..
. , . 'U.SC.'~TICIH.IlT.'.. "~__ .

-In W.}'Jle .. PIerce· Cedar ~ u~ -'J'~rston ..Cum" ..~
MdMadI.mCouitle>f$;l;;;o lW_t6,OIlfDr .Ix 1IIl>lU1I.M'S..
I... three: mOlllh., ~.lde c"\ll&.JneJtloned.....50~.,..r.
~ ,00 tor-"1x.JllOlI!hoJJ;,75 Il>r._ 1II<IlIh., S!Ilo" cq>l<;~toe,·..
.1,:1~_ ,.f<L ..-.. . .

:..j.

114 MI,I" Sfr'" WnM. ~,.'k. 6I!7t1 p~ 2150_

.~~U~~~~~~l(s:~~e~re~~~~~~,P~~I~:~::.rw~~:~k!~.u:=~
~R:JPlny, 10((., J. Alan Cumer., Pre,ideRt; .entered in the ,*V
Off'j('e:"~Cw.yne. Nebra.ka -.r. 2nd crl" 'po.tlce paid It
W.,Ynt~~tI7l7.. I' ' .. ,

the 'Moaer'Hom-e' Pitch

Gary Koehlmccs of Pilger proved that Actording to" a recent notice i~ f~e
old equipment is still better than' new tn Bloomfield·Monitor. fhe Monitor office IS
an exhibltion tractor pull event las I 'accep'ing .the responsi./;IiJjfy of disposing
Sunday in Pilge,r. Koehl moos, driving a ot torn and outdated Amodcan fl,ags,
1927 modeJ, pulled a large new tractor, According to regulations such flags are to
owned and operated by Roger Vahle, also be burned. The flags collected in the

01 .Pllqer , down the h-ack. But the ~::~p~r;m~~fi2:n L~~i~~ ~~~;:rS~\h:
extibition was .~I~ In+f~;·.t $ Amerkanrsm project ·IS sponsored by

t~W-sner Pilger High School Choral. Ray Lamb Post No. 249, Bloomfield.

~i~;~o~~~tt:runna~~:n~~~;~~~:la~,tr)Xu~~ct~~ The 'Dakota ~h~rsio:.c~unty Fair will
Coventry, England. The first leg of their be held al A(okad Park Aug. 24. through
tr'ip wilt take the group to O'Hare Airport 27 according toGeorge "Olson. -Winne· ~-

S~':~1n~!~;~~~:fjJ~~;~~~i\:,;b~:P::~ ~~~?£~:~h:.i,I!~1:~£i;;:E~w~~~~!
take' them to Amsterdam 10 clear fair will also include the parade, home
customs. Next stop will be London and vanetv show: stage door revue, tractor
then on to Coventry and the University of pull. motorcycle r-aces, teen -dance-,-pony---
Warwick Rehearsals. will begin Tuesday pullrng contest, fireman's carniyal, 4·H
mornrng at Coventry Cathedr-al. fa be bonus auc non and count-v.wcstcro show

~~~~::td ~~a~n :~~~~~on ~el:~~~~:yan~h: A farm an~ ~o;n+ "~Iea niqht" IS
group will have coffee WIth the Lord scheduled for Frrday evening. Aug. lB, at
Mayor 01 Coventry and beeaccompanied Pra.nvtcw The Chamber of Commerce
by him on a slght5eemg tour: A Thursday relilli. comm:lfee has exle nded.an rnv'lta
:;,:ghtseeing tour WIll take tnern to Oxford -uon \0 (,11y or rural residents who have
an'd Strafford upon Avon, tn Sbakespeeru speCially .tcros 'lor sale as produce, I
country The corncettnco In the tesnvet is handcrafts, etc , who may set up '~les
scheduled lor FrIday, Aug. 11. The In the cos.ness district Also scheduled
cno-ererres Will perform a! 11 e.m and :2- for the everunq are a pancake 'teeo and
w:!1 attend the Awards Ccncer t that or e w.oq for a foolball weekend In
nIght Sunday they perform' at 51 Anne Lincoln '
and St Agn~s Church, London. Monday r" -t- +- + I

Ihe group will begin the trip home Work started rest week at PI-erce
• --t + -I • Manor where additions are being made to

-_·· ..~--..~li- E"t~mat·_·t-rgt"'lrwas..·pt<rr:"Fdln 'he -----·tnr-ee-YnIY9S--0f ttre -strccture and exton
chancel area at St John's L her-an ~IVf! remodeling Will be done inside
Church, Beemer, by members of the Living and recr csuon area will be added

_._He~ry J<lhnke tamlly as a mernortat for to tne southwest wing. chapel and
him It was dedicated dunng the Sunday' eight bed room to the nortbwes t and
morning ser v.ce With the Rev Dennis room for 14 beds on the northeast Also to
Frey, pastor, olflClatlng be added are whu-Iooot bafb, extended

--l- t -+ + t on.ce soace. erootovec's lounge and
- rofur rusfunq of the crafts room

A former Beem-e-r----a-H·and--k-i-mIef~~- ~-----=----·------r--r--rr+_-----_.-~.---

teacher, Mrs Dan Else, ~Im Creek, won Randolph's new fire truck was deliver
the $1,000 fourlh prize In a. statewl.de eo Wednesday, July 16 The truck was
contest to desiqn a U. S. BIcentennial purchased by the rural Fire District to
commemoralive med~1 for use as Ne replace the 1954 truck and tanker which
beeska's rreoernoo In a set of 50 had been In use. Cost of the tanker and
Franklin MItt 01. Philadelphia sponsored all equrpmenf was approximately SJ3,OOO
the contest. FIrst place winner was The old tanker WIll be kept by the
Ctarence Nelson of Holdrege who recetv • Randolph Fire Dlstnct as a supplement
ed $5,000 Genevieve Imler, .Nelso~, won, ary unit to light Hres. It Will also be iI
second and 52.500, and third prtze of tanker to haul water to members of Ihe
51.500 went to W Donald Bee. Omaha rural fire ctst-tct in case of emergency if

• --t ... -+ • -t- tneir system fads

th~U~;~C~~e ~~f;~~e~m~l~nlrCes~~~~e ;~ Tryouts tor +th: ~a;la+nd Communily

Tekamah recently, the unit made (j ~~~~te~'~r~~~1 :;eod~~~~~~I:~C~~re f~~~
return trip Aug. 4 and 5 Qu?llfied (Monday+- and Tuesday al the Oakland

f~:~c~adn~'ln7s~~~:~~~: I~O~~~;~ ~:~hc~r CIty Auditor·lum. The play is a comedy
....ch~~k,S' d~rlng the MobIle .'Detection ~ g~a~~~1 ~~~~~. and Wil.~"be directed by

Unit s stay. No l~es were charged. + -+ + + ~

~:~~~wwU~e c~u~~u~~~~e:.:.-t:~~..=~~.---..e"i~j.~~y.Eh~iJ~rio~!lne~N~~r~~~~nir~~
Clans. The cliniC was open l~ all ad~lt~ .the---American Independent party at a

~~~c;~ s~h~~~:;;'s~~der 16 wlt~lbre • m~ell.n9 01 ~bout.20 delegates,

Livestock ThisFair

Full and Qverflowing
This garbage can is one of many placed at rural intersections throughout the coun!y. The
anti- littering campaign had excellent purposes. But, the cans long ago have been hlled to
oVt.rftowing and one farmer in the area said he had never seen anyone emptying the
barrels. Cans from the overflowing garbage container had washed 100 yards down the
ditch from recent rains at this site, which is four miles southeast of Wayne.

State

----=O.3l7e R""ui'lberl
l

had 10 be poured out qUickly, fully, now..
Her parents wrote to CARE: .."."~ /

"She was so concerned about out lack
of sleep In caring for her, and alway~ had
a 'Thank you' or 'I love you' for .everv
uttte thing thaf'was done for her,

"As I<;mg as we can remember, Cherrv!
wanted to send some money to CARE for
the needy liftle chudren. Our daughter IS
oc.Ionaer.sdth _1,1.2. _G_Qd took _pity on tier
and took away her pain .. Bless Him. Her
last request was that we be sure fo send I

the money she had saved to CARE. So we
are filling our daughter's last request
Please take iI·and feed the children."

There are countr-Ies where more than
half the children are malnourished. Some
of these, In very real terms. will be
Cherry\'s Children-·chtldren who will be
fed because a young girl was

q

filled by a
world of love

Perhaps some readers Will want to
honor Cnerrvr and multiply her love by

, sendrng a gift of life in her name to the
needy couoren Five dollars can nourish
frve children for three whole months: $10
S-ef-VB'i- -~unEh ·-.t-O_ ..QOJ).._ school _child n
Contnaut.ons marked "For Cberr rs
Ch:ldtCfj" may be sent to CARE, 660
First Avenue, New York, N. Y. 100o, or
regional otfices , .

The regional office for' Ne as k e ,
Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming, .ssoor r
and Arkansas is loc dine Traders
Neuooe! Bank Bldg, ansas C,ty, Mo
~

Swinging Game

Cherrvl's 'Children'
Recently, Mr, and Mrs: Richard

Kenyon of 2234 Mulberry St.. Chico,
cant.. sent a $10 money order to
CARE on behalf-of their daughter,
Cherry I, who had just passed 13
when she died after an eight-month
battle ,with cancer,

The enclosed editorial fells
cherrvrs st~f'Y:

She was 13 and did not live long enough
to have childre~ of h~n. ~et ,Cherryl
loved other children, all children, and
even as her own hours ebbed away they
were in her though Is. She wanted for
other children what was to be denied to
ber-e-a chance to live and crow. to love
and develop .

Cherry I lived with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Kenyon In ChiCO, Calif One
day, before she was ilL. Cherryl was
deeply moved by what she saw on the
tetevisron sc-een-c-the thin bodies of
hungry children, theheeds and holrowed
eyes that appeared so large on the
shrunken bodies.

She was moved fo sfcfl't"')aving-'money ,
to send to CARE, the international
agency that teeds 24.~OO,OOO chi Idren each '
day It1 35 countrtes." Even when cancer
attacked her young body as-malnutrition
assailed theirs, Cherryl contir)ued sa,v!ng
that other children might live and grov-r
up with heartbv bodies and etert minds

For most people blessed with time, love
DR be p;mressed in many w":i.Y~ ~_
many years.f3uTfor---cFlWYTiiTi ner- love

There are several rcundbal! sports he retrieved from the other side of the
around tl',e world that fascinate most court fence.
spectators. Clyde had other Ideas of iust tapping

To some people- football, although the the ball across the net so he tippy-foed up
sport doesn't exactly use a r-ound ball. 15 to the rope and gently tapped the white
one of Ihe most" popular sports in the spear into the net
nation. Others might say thaI besketba!l Frustrated, Clyde fired a serve over
is the most popular sport. Still others will the net, sending Bptcbtoct. running
go along with tradition and point out thai gracefully atter it, triping over his own -II B~ B d d
;~f~r:~:~:~~~~:~~~~~t~t:S so:~~:eoi~~ ~£~~i~i~2~;~,f~;~~:%ff~Ei;~ r~~~tng~L~CkS~~~:~~ .. ', j~{~e~;~,e~~~~~:~~ ~d~=r~~~
"m;~:,S s~~~~o~~ek~;dth: ~;;~~ ~~~~~; But all was still okay. until the two at the Nebraska State Fa\r were . - d to a packer lor slaugh'er--wlth one
Jaycees, took .place at the Wayne State - "haJlengers attempted to face two other nounced recently fa county Exlen c~(eptlOn' d[lY blue, red or whIte entry

, .College tennis courls. PI~~~r~:~e~ ~:~~le~a";~!tCh~orrfed about :~fsnt~,y 4~av:e:;;~fi:s:n~~a~~~~n~~:n P4a~ ;:~~ b~~~I;~;:W~1an~~shtW~e atp~p;~;y
This, in ilseH, is no major event in the its displaying of skill or grace. Just to livestock speClalist at the University of entered for the Omaha junIor show,

:city. Slit it is interesting 10 watch some playa good game. Nebraska Uncoln. Will:ams stre'ised The Ak·Sar Ben entr)l
:''ilf the players in aelion warming up for a ,Before .the_cha!:1'lPf!kne;w:,jf;. t~ ~~ "~Qne of the most ~mportant is a deadline IS Aug, 30. .~,..:;

,,~~;~:~,"'"for-'jnstance, a sinQles'--mafch ~~;~e~;~ ~~alreen;~~:w::~: Quiet bvJ ~~::t:;d r~~~f~~~gV;:j~th:~1 ;·n~ %a;;:~ r;~~~~la~~r~b~l) a~ar~~~r!rhOI~ls~b~ur~~~ :,'
between Clyde Hingles and Boris Botch. Then it happened. for show,ng at the State Fair thiS year ,. II'/:thdr,wm for A~ Sa..- BE·n will be entered
foot, Two line competitors, or so the Our two locals were getting a full head w:ll be la'w branded with a hot Iron, :n fbe carcass c6ntest, fhe NU specralist This column should only be read by contract is Signed, it is too late to check a

~;~~~o local Cjtizen~, with rackets -- ~~:~~eaer:p~~~;n~~t.~~:~cos~-~~~~ v~~ W;t~::~li:t-I:'~ -r~-~e~-I;ned to ass~re ,sa~h; '972 State FiHr 4 H lives-tack sh-ow -- ~~;~~~~~~~O:y~7:~;c-hg;;~Jla~~' - ~~~~t~~~~:t#~~i~~-~~:~:- ~;~~==:~~ -;t:~I~i~ni;us:~~~S,?;;,s B~~S,a:~:: -;~:~,j~~~~:ne~;~fs:~~: ex:i;~!:{~t ~'~~r,:~e~~~::~~F~~Ii~~C:;1'iaaw:~ PI~~~~~~d ,~n 'now 'W,jhC:S ::d :o:~ ~~::~::s~;;~~J{:~~P;eti~~e,:~YE;-
br~:htlt:a;n ;~~~~t ne~h~ta~~~s, ~;m,~~ Ir~ha:f 'f~~O:=j~I~la~~~' happened. One :~cept 131 Ak Sar Ben, Williams explain spe~I~1 cas\ ~wardls ~r11 be p;e~e:te~ owners' thOughts turn to such things as discol)nt on home improvements, a home

.n~'OnTYa-momenl as the two prepared for ~7y~;e:~~s·~~~~:t :~~~s:a~ett- f~~~~~~:-e::~~~ee~ ;t:~~~~::~~G~~:~~g::; ;~:~~~.~~t~h~,4~~~~~~~~~:S~S9y' _ ~~2:Ei~i~~~
aC~~~~iS reqUi~:;:"'-~i~fle ~ore than Clyde loo~-'--de....--m=at=:l'ft~o.ptece ber wifl be branded on arrival ;ft'State prOVided by r~presentahves 01 s~nsor. =:,1, ;Ol~l~;~%~r~ b;j~g given the I. Never sign a contract with an
hitting the balt over the net It takes skill racket. "Gee, guys, I sure didn't mean to Fa;r with the letler "N" on the right law Jng bUSiness firms: and checks. will be "model home" pitch. unknown home improvement company
to hit the ball exactfy where you want it break up the game." Any calt not .prevlously entered at prcsenled to ell;hlbltors foll.owl~g .the Basically, this involves a home owner Without checking the company's reputa
and b~ able to move gracefullY as well as Perhaps the tennis players during the Ak 5ar Ben will receive the same brant;:! selection of the grand champion In e~ch being told that a new prodl!ct is being tion first.
-swiftly. past week's tennis t~)Urney had better on Its left jaw, ·'No entrres may be Instance. Sept 3, 4. a~d 5. for SWIn':, int-rodl,lced info the area and his home is 2, Never sign a contract With an

Boris had the first serVf! and torq luck in keeping their rackets and com Withdrawn for shows other than Ak·Sar sheep and beef. respechvo<;,ly, in a good location to. d'lsplay the new oul·of·town or unknown company without
himself that he was going to put the ball posure together Ben." W:lliams reiterated In the case of 4·H beef, the ~ew product. The cons~mer is furfher told getting quotes from local known contrac
on the left hand corner. After the game ~Bob Bartlett In a companion change, il is stJpufate-d arra~geme~t .wlll repl~ce a. p~emlum that he will receive a big discount off the "tors, to compare.

aucllon of mdlvldual" animals w~lCh has regular pr:ice if the company can put on 3. Under the Trulh in Lending law, you
been he~d for. many years. AuctlOns had the siding, awnings, etc.; in order that are entitled to a three·day Period in

C . .._- R' 'h d ' .dl R- ·1 ... -. -. be~n dJ~cont~.0u~---E~evl0~sly for 4·H others"might sge it. which the contract can be rescinded by

ompr e . F t t lambs and sWI.ne The eXhl~llor of ~he 4·H The home owner is told that because you. If the sale is on credit, the companyomls eac e In ee 0 e.gu a Ions grand champIon steer wilt recelv.e an this is part 01 an advertising campa'lgn, mu.st give you a preprinted form with
award of 5J,250,. the res~rve, grand . the company. will put the product on at which you can cancel the_contrad.

" . .~.~--<;---_._-- _ m~ . t·-tmt"-·_·_~E:!E!.Q.~~?~~..·~.!..~~··l?'~·~!1:~!:.~_l?L~~.r::_.!9L..,_--(*t-U---t-Ae-€ompany' can pbl.f...... &igA-.-m.,the- .A...---Be......d..ubious of savings claims and
Gov. I Jam~s Exon and:je~ol')'\~..Svore, er~ ;-:;';;'o!~:ct':::parfment.Of~ Envlr?n. ----=s ~~.:llI:.ay.5.'jbeca~~will ' animals r(.>ceIVlng ~wards on a Slidi~g yard stating the Ill.ame of the company . statements Ihat your horne will be ~sed

·~I'tF----aamtfttS"f-rator of the U.· ~. ~ . da~ ~OA- .- ~ ~-------<;;~. 11" sse rxairl '01 eaer ~I:II ~ e installing the praduc1 ~fempl by dS d IIl000el hortle.
Environ'mental Protection Agency, jo[nt· of the livestock operation. be lofs u~der 1,000_head capacl1y ~,~~re ribbon market steer or heifer, the home owner to deia the decision is Remember the great majority of

_---.ly_ P--9Lee4..l2:....J!l!L following :P...!:Q9!i1.'!1 __ . The. a~ve program represents a co~· constr~tlon O~~~~F' con~~i~ facJlitles . _Sp~~I. prem!um awa~~s_ for .~!_~a~s mel with an....am.w..e.r......sor:et\1jng like fhis~ Ameri~an businessmen ~re hard ~orklng
recen'tly with- regard to' livestock waste promTSl;.' between:-federal and state o.ffl' must A c~p E t ~ A . It I wInners In'fne oeer;- sWine ana lamb - "We tan only come 10 thTStown one tiine,' -anc.fhOnest, bufdOO'T you De the one"""lOOe-
control: . cIa Is. The .. Et'!vlronmental Prote.ctlon E.... Ison, _"! en~lOn gncu ura competili~n will be._ll.royid~d by Jirms Ad.-f .d 1. t th' !atlu! lJ-S-deaJ.. victimiz.e.d-_b-y the one per -cent or -so

"The Nebraska D€,partmenf of Envir. Agency's insistence on ret~ining the old Eng~neer, ha~d ~:epared da flow dCh
: ; : ~nd assooatlons allied WIth the livestock -- ~e ~a~:~iv~ ~~ s7:~the~spros~cts wh~ which are unscrupulous,

onmental Control will w?rk with livestock -----:-o~c. 31
th1972,

dteadlin~hdatt. is sa~isfle~lb~ o~t,ll~mf!11 ~I ;~\:n~~d ~~ a:~~~i~t;ing Int:lustry. In. the case of beef, owners. of want to deal r'fght now." All too often this Prepared as a public service by the
·feeders to devel.op and l'!Iplement sound uSing. at da e as e m'je y yJ c 1'1 IC . I'll 0 0 trol r ram the champl~n and res~rve champion results In the customer signing a contract Kansas City Regional Office ot the
f~dlot w.a$t~ disposal ,~raetices. Feediot compha~~e ~creduleSt a~e)o ~ set /o~. thib~IV:;S:O~:t::~:e o,c~';Yir:n~ 'arcass.es will. receive $1.000 and ,$500, with an unknown company wi1hout Federal Trade Commission, 2806 Federal
waste s~alr be ef~Fve~y-~ con.t.f9l1ed at ~on.~~r.uc 10~ 0 ---lWe~d w.;lS e con ro --C "trol is PpcesentJ'J' sending out a letter·~~8:tt-ottu~r-·~r-pI~r'lbbon checking the .company'..s reputation. Building, 911 Walnut ·St., Kansas City,

th;,~~;I~~~~t~~S~\r, ~~t~~equently esta~. a~t~s~~l?f~e~v~a~d, th~ e)(tensio~ .of !ooapproximat~I'(2.000 o~ratol:"S request. ~~C;rs~~:~e~~;~~i~~~~a~t~~m~~~:.of Remember, in most cases, af1.i!r.:~ Mo,64106.
fish cor:npliance schedulesi f'o'r those, tim; for construction of these facilities 109 that certain Informa!lon ~ provided A!l' -market. Iambs. will be Sen" to'
liyestock.:.Jeeding qperatjon~.<?f l~~~ t~an untIl Dec. 31., 197;4, as ady~f~ by Gall.. the ~partment of EnvJronmenta~. c~. Om$ha 'or sale, slaughter, and carcass
1,000 animal units; whose QWr~tiOns .do E)(o~, the-- Nebraska ~lsf~fure" the troL. ~." . ~fUatlon ~n S~t, ~~__~rkE;'t hog!., ~ill go
not constitute- major sources of. pollution, EnvIronmental Contror CouncIl. and the If an-Operato."--JS not contacte-d by. f~e 10 Fremont for. the same procedure,
consonant with-.~ble-:. resovrces to-..~__.JiY..§,tQ~l<.JIl9..Y"sJ'Y..JTI'-elf~. ta_~L~t~!"..Jt.C~~~- "!?:e.B~rtment p'~l(:~r to Aug. 31, ~972. ~t IS ~~ steers and heifers will be sold
insure orderly progress in 'effectively lid by _the J;llV1rQrrlJlentLProt~lon __..mportam~.t---'---h~contact-;l:fther -ttte-- ir') ,groups on Sept. 6 at ..·the 4·H livestock
controlling livestock w<lstes, i ,Agency*. . . " department, ~I$ county extensloo_.agent ,barn on the Stqte Fairgrounds. ~urcha~.

"The director will base hl~.~domplian.ce O~,lIe Ho~e. lA the J!Jly 1, 19~2! IsS4/eof or an SCS o~.hce: .and .req~est .t~~t he: be ,~rs wi!.l. be--Eac~~rs_Y"ho frav~ ~~e~~ t~
scheauresupofi---:accc~pfa61"e":'1elters--of-~ ·the Nebr~~a· Fat'mer:, - prOVIded·· the- _ -placed o~ th!,!:d:partmenf s m,al!lt1g II~t. cooperate wllh tarcass contest offiCIals

intent filed by.individual Jlvestock feed- ~~j:ser:n:l~~a~~~~~u;e~~;~:;yt:fli~he~ ,pr:~es~~~nvgol::(?in ~:etfn~mth~s:;:~;ie~" in ~mf~~~g.a~;~c~~~le~at:t~~t~~l~e~~r~~~r
, stock waste conlroL "There is one point I m,ents that' a tetter of intent .be on file other impor~.ant regulations relating fa'i./. wduld like to emphasIze in regard to With the Department of EnVIronmental 'animal heallh and show procedures:

:.V._a.c.af.loners· these rules and r.egulations.... Howe. said. (ontrol by Dec. 31. ~972, tan be initiated, -All 4·H ,.tivestock to ,be exhibited .at
. -- . -- - ~__ "That Is. the operator of any proposed state Fa(r I musl· be accompanied by.

·Shou Id leave ~~fIS~~~uf;:rfit~~~'to~:i~.~~::.u~o~tr~~ ~:~~~~n~~r~~f~~~~~iSiS~:~~~t a.~~~~it~~ ,

. facint,e" shall .apply fQ' a pe,mit and. .~1l1Hr..l...'{!!itrJe,.',,':.. ..' . ~.' mar~'et livestock going to immediate,An· Ifl"nera··r·y complli=,te the construction of such fadll~ . _ slaughfer. ..
-~. ' , . ties ntf later 'than r:;:tec. 31, 1974 with - -No beef tie·outs will be allowed. This

Nebra~a ~state PatrOl' $U~1.(1{Qr Col" :;,~~r <;~~pliance wher~."eemed neces- ~."'>~I, • ~~A~~~hilbi{~~ ~~~r~~O~l:~~i~:~/r~emQ:h:
oner James e. Kruger urges a long·dis- It i,s.obllious that all opera1ors cannot _- assigne".,stall 10 lo<:a.f.iofls. elsewhere on
tance: motOrist to leave ~":. Itlner~rv and waif. unt~1 calendar year 191~ to get the '~'/..' ':;~:";' the premlses;- • -.-- ..--.. ,-
1im~ table:. wifh fa~i~y,·'nelghbOr~, ret~. .lob don~. -The' availability of Soil Conser- . -The use. of mUlzleS10r 5i~ilar device5

~,:;g~:r~~~~~~ifke:::~~~~~~[~~~~7~Pe~~~:e~~~r~~H~'----.-. - :~, --~~82kfGff::.~arkef'be~farid la"mCCb-c,~---~·
essary to I.QcMe' a fraverer as qujddy as equipment, .~nsulting - engineers, .and ~ RENTS. ,BeCore alandtoJ'd com,ing to t.he State Fai( will be requir:ed J

pes.'slble•.u 'K.ruger -.co.nt.in.v.ed...; "E.".e." .".'. R.EA." ,.unds is SUC.h that it is manda. for_y may raiae a ,raidenUal'_~ to. submit Stilbesfr01 ~tiflcates (one: fo~,
" rough estimate of w~ere and when you thal the workload ~ spr.e~d out over ~. . he_ mu.t ~cultlte, tbe."bue e~ch market 'steer 0 HAlfer" iJnd· one'

. tit!'be foOlia duriHg'eX!enilve'fjuslrieSs or periocLof two years., " . ,----.- rent," ,whiC;h i.& the. approzi' certlficafe covering a I market lambs
plea56~e 'dr1vlng: can ..,mean· a: blg ctltfe~. ,.. Ac~ordlngly. t.he Depa:rt~nt of Envjr~ mate mal"lc~t level rent tor the entered), This certificate document.s that
ence In locating you ,at .a tIme when you onmental COntrol wllh when n()tlfying the unit prior to the rre~. He the anim~l5' were either not fe~ plethyl·

-,-i~are.neede:d." .... operator that he requires waste controls, may ~n poly ,inc-re.. 'the s1ilbesfrpr'{OES) at·alfrOf-luea Des. at
'State aM local ,l'PUce often searc~ to'r assl-gn a'tfsm by whl-ch fhe Data Sheet for bale rent by' up to ,2.5 per- recomm:ended levels.' were withdrawn

d~ys and' ellen. weeks for travelers w~o ,'L1~estock Waste Corrfrol Facl,lltJes,'ls to ~::;~·~;~::'e;:Wh:.==_ from _the additive at-least s~ven d~y.s_'

~i~~·~!'l1f~lr~~~~:?1.. ,~h~1r m~o~!:~ '·=p;~~t.i~~a:jti~~ tW:P=~~: ~?ii on tbe~i6n~-wre-,,-or;,m~ ~~'i~al~o ~~~:':~~ri~'~~h=~eT::qui;~.
"While __ch~e., sma-l-J.~ tnaf···any- be giv~n.a t;fate by·.whf~h construction of ereues in real estate. tus, menfs on DES marldatol"'y certificafion a5

~~It~fl~;~~K~~~~a;~;{~,"~~~~~~uf~k~ ~'ese ,fa~i1!!ies is t~ ~~go~r;::~te ,in, _i:i~~~~~e~h~7:;'~~~~ .---- ,~~';~:~!~tf ba~~~in!rti:v~~~J;s~~~horllt~,
;~t:~;~:'1 ~~~:1~~~'~~~f~:e~t~~\~~' "i«;~s ~t ~~~~d1~~' :~O~~d~o~~tth~~:::tiR~ .t~:';e,:t*;~~f::~:a;k~~r~~;~u£:Ze~~~~
~yott-and~f~~'et'lf~rt:e~~nf .~~~~ia,f~,.~, ." ·.~o:st, ',~rfous \.'fat,r _~".~ --,-__ .~_SlH)~~r.~J~r.~h.~~r~~u~!~~~rge~t'th.!!.~
~reat deaf 'of·'tf",~?~~' ", li-. ' " S. ~Jot,mal1y~ this Will &e _ .•.. Nebrasll:a. Lowes-tack Feeder'" HA5iOCI.Honl.~.

'., .. , .'c'I'~}I~:1;~~~;,c~!~~~~'J>~~:JJ' '-?iU

:Ie Jc



Some 8,000 miles of new
roads----enough to girdle the na
fion-are added annually to the
United Slales highways system.

~-,

-~-~-~

Welfare Director Is
No Stranger -to, Area

ayn.e' ounfy 5 riew wJ:llar~~---'---------;---,--------~;·- ---
director, .. Thelma Moeller, is \
quite familiar with this area.

"I've lived in Pender all my
Ide," the zz-veerolo areenefive
said, "and I've been '11')Wayne a
lot of nrnss to shop."

Mrs. Moeller is a 1969 qr a
ouete of Midland College, 'where

received her B.A. in socto
Stocq her graduation. she

. has worked at an Illinois home
[or children ..and later came
bClck 10 Nebraska where she
worked In Thurston County's
welfare department for. almost
j a-:. ears

Alter a one month internship
as Fl ca-seworker, Mrs, Moeller
will take over the directorship,
Sept L replacing Mrs, Ethel
Mar;lelle. Wayne.

CIv

Finance Course
Being Planned

Janet Wilson. utxlension, spe
cteust m-eonsurner tntorroenoo.
is' scheduled to conduct aeshor t
course, "Romance and Fi
nance.' in the Northeast Ne
b-eske area "the everunqs of

~~V:~e \:' d;~i9~~~ t~~t,~;,~p3";";;;o~j~ii;;~--'---~-~·~-~~-"-jf-~~_:.!----J1I'
couples r rnernec or engaged)

•develop and understand menev
management skills

MAGNUSON-Mr. and Mrs.------:Ar., Topics to be included in the
len Magnuson, Norfolk, a son, c o u r s e are "FinanGial Plan

WAKEF.IELD . ..: .

Borg Reunion
Held Sunday

by sandra breitkreutz·

David John and Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Holroyd, Winfield, Ken.: »
Kimberly laeitch, Mer i d ian,
Miss.; Karen Odgers, Sublette,
Kan.. Don Schmjdt, Ft. Collins,
Coto.. Victor Schkeda, Albany,
Tux.. Jam~s Vojiko. Phoenix,
Ariz" La rr- y Schwartzkoph,
Ulysses, Kan.; and Leslie Gwtn.
Hutchinson, Ken.

The event was hosted by .tne
bridegroom's parents. ,Mr. eno
Mrs, Willard Maa~, ~o[lolk. The
Maases ar~ formetly of Hoskins.

, ., ., nmg, IClen se 0

July 27, Lutheran ~itaL nev." "Truth in Lending Law:'

~rf~~~ Jr~~~gie~~:Sg~~':o~, ,~~~~1i::'il"a n d "Buymanship Employment Survey Here
Concord, and Mr. and Mrs. Young couples and sin g I e A number of households tnttus SCler'llifically selected to- recre-:

£~~~t;cah~:1~,~;~'~~~~~i~~ ~:~~t:~~;:~~O~:t't~Tu~~e~~~I~t:~; ~~t~;;~~::~P~::~~y,~~~:t,~~~~ :~:1::;::,::,::c:~o:~~oa~:~:Ut':e.
Certte Erwtn, Concord tion so meetings can be held the week. of Aug, 1418 by the _ labor force from month to

NELSON-Mr. and MrS, Dean nearest th~ area from which -Boreeo of-the Census. Waller A month provide a conti.nuing
Nelson. Wisner, a daughter, 6 most interest is expressed Fr-eeman Jr.. en-ector of the measure of the economic health
rbs. 9 oz., Aug. 1! Lutheran Registration fee will be $1 per Data Couecnon Center of the country. In June, for
Hospital, Nor. f 0 I k . Grand person:' and will be collected announced today example, [he nation's unem-
parents are Mr' 'enc Mrs, Ben durrn~ the ,fir.st session, tnteres .sur vev IS taken monthly ptovment rate dropped to 5.5 per
"shadwick,' Bakersl,ield, Calif. led persons should contact by bureau for the U, S cent. The decline, from 5.9 per
and Mr, and Mrs, Eric Ne156n, Northeast Station personnel at De ce r tment of Labor The In May, brought the jobless

You'd be amazed how many Concord Concord before ,Aug, 25 households Interviewed to its lowest level in more
hostesses break down andadmit, than a 'veer and a hall

~:~st~~o~t~~~~:;:r;~:~:l:-Co-oking-School Succe sful- --- ~~~~~:~~~~~~,~~~'~~C-
Is in the servtng, SpOOn con- and IS used only to compile
tents of each secHonofaluminwn Forty one boys and grr,ls, rune sters With th~ kttctterr'ano baSICS <Ired Thursday on the outstoe stalistlcal totals
tray onto your. best w;9-rmed din- through 11 years of age, were of cooking. The .sesston .octuoeo Inferviewers· who ~ill' visit

ner plates, keeping rood well- enrolled in the cooking' school lessons on nutrtuorr; teb!e se into IwYoOUs~~~~a~'~~;~s:siV~I~~ ~~~~f:rO~d~dLDC~~~~~I~eea~~~I~~~h-
separated. Garnish Jud_~~~SIY~ ,~=~~~~:~u~~~:-~tl~:.~ ~~?ua~~~o~~;.~~~r~c,~~t:'.s~_,!,.~.,!;; lour boys_ and 16 girls In the

classes, which got underway chef's were turning out relri.ge -,'fffer-noon-'-scSSlori-"ana a mere
Tuesday. tmished Priday with a r atcr cookies. brOiled cheese equally uivided 10 boys and 11
pMty lor the mothers. L _ dogs. waldorf salad. mutfmv, girls in the morning session.

Goal of the school, which is coffee cake and a real hlghllghf Each of Ihe students received a
conducted by Janet lim. shish kebabs, which were pre cook book to keep
regIOnal consumer con
from Hl(> CounCil Bluffs
was to""acqualnl younq

Reunion

:A p~e:nuptial dinner honqring
Virginia Holroyd and Cnsrtes
MadS W(l'S held July 22 In
Winfield, Kan. ~

Attending were Mr. and Mrs'.
Lanny Maas, lanw...and Lane,

"--'------Hosk+ns-;- -Mr---c: ·dnd----Mr-s-:---------Petef'---·-

.~Xi?;~, SW~!r~~L~'n~ndM'f;:',
fVIoadison; Susan Filbert and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Fry, Uncoln;
Carol .Hnlr-ovd; Pastor and Mrs.

held following the ceremony. Seward. He has been emptoyed
The bride is a 1972 graduate of' by the City of Winfield In the

Southwestern College•..wmfleld. par k department during .the
arid has worked in the dietary summer months. Both are ec
department at Winfield Hospital live in Crusade lor Cbrrs t ecttvi
and Training Schor; and in the tie')
Holroyd lnsurence Agency,! The cceote Will be at home in

The bridegroom is a 1971 Winfield until the end of this
graefl:late of St. John's College, month when they will return to
Winfield. Kan . and is' 5to~ying' '---sc-v.7ard for the brideqroorrr s
at Concordia, Teachers; College. Ima! year of school

Hoakenstad, Nortolk: We s I e 'I
Bloom, Laurel, and Keith Erick
son, Way-he. all tn?m the class 01
I'M6.

Ronald Flstwr. Cudahy, Calif.
Ernes! Swanson, Wayne, For
rest .Magnuson, Wayne; Donald
Kardell, Laurel, Norma (Er
win) Backstrom, Wayne: Mar'
Iyn IAndersonl Wallin. Laurel;
Mae (Salmon l Pearson. Wake
flcTeJ. Genevieve (J 0 h n son)
Hunnel, SIOU-x C,t.,., ld , Phyllis
(R.(>,yr+-81ds) Rubeck, Allen. and
Anna Mae (Klausen) KastrllP
Ainsworth, all from the class of
19,1l.

In a 2 p.m. ceremony. July 23
at the Winfield, Kan.. Trinity

.Lutheran__Churcn, V·j r 9 'j'q.,.i f'l

~~~,i~r~.OI{~j:~~da~;I~~;d~'s.
field, Kan., became the bride of
Cbertes Fredrik Mass', Norfolk.
The bridegroom's .ternttv. the
Willard Maa~es, tormertvHved
in Hoskins,'

Pastor M.' thomas Brooks,
Winfield, officiated' at the double
ring ceremony, and Leslie Gwin,
Hutchison, Kan., Dr, 0 a v i d
Johns and, Thomas Sunemotze.
Ulysses, Kan. furnished music.

Attending the couple were
Carol Holroyd. Winfield; Susan
Filbert, L j n (-0 I n , Kimberley

-- Tei'-ch,-'---Merlat,rn-; Miss:-: Karen
Odgers, Sublet te , «en.. Don
Schmid!' Fori Collins, Coto.:
Vielor scnkado. albany. Tex.,
and James vcltkc. Phcentx.
Ariz. .ush~[.~ ~ere La~ny Maas,

- .----+k!sk Ins, .nllllo'HI i--we-t-j--erf5'i'-Mad--
son; Peter Seyforth, Sewerc.,
and Larry. SchwartzkoJ5'h, Ulys
ses, Kan. -

Lanna Maas, Hoskins, was
HowergirL The brtde's.cown was

.-aash· eo 01 Chantilly lace with
r led nOCkline!'and jabot, poul
s e and attached chapel
length b-etn. Her attendants

~
O'. e..ide.ntica!ly styl~d fro.ckS of
,ram lsi over satin In lavendar

a turqootse- The men -were
al ired In gray cutaways with
dark trousers.'

Mr, and Mrs Leland Holroyd
served as hosts, '0 the reception

TRIANGLE FINANCE

This is parf of the affernoon session of the four·day cooking school' held af People's
Natur.al Gas Co.. last week, Including both boy and g.rl cooks·. The class. was instructed
by .Mrs. Janet Zimmers.

First Notional Bank

CONCORD ...

Welfare Club
Hosts Brunch

Mrs. Arthur, JGhnsGn
Phone 584-2495

ThiTty SiX ladies attended the
bruoch Tuesdily morning at the:
Concord fire hall, sponsored by
Ihe Women's WeHare Club.

A short business meeting was
helt!, Mrs. Arvid Peterson, will
be the September hostess and
Mrs. Ivan, Clark is program
cFlakman .

Jdnet Hansen, daughter of Mr
anti Mrs. Martin Hansen. Car
roll and Cheryl Hansen. daugh
ter of Mr. a.netMrs. Don.Hansen.
Wisner, pl~ln to ath>nd C. E
Business School In Omaha be
ginning September 76, They will
malor in accounting ahd seere
tanill courses, Bolh girls plan 10
stay in Kipling Hall

Sunday. Wednesday

Enrolled in School

l09W,lndPhone ~75:1l32

Lora] & Long Distance Hauling
Livestock and GralJl

Ward's RiverSIde Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·2728 or

Nights 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMOnf':, Mgr

SERVICES

WAYNE'.s BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and FendeF Repair
ALL MAKES and MOpELS

Painting. Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966 "

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

Professional- Farm Management
Sales - Loans. - Appraisals

DALE STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box,4.56 Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375·1176

375·3.885

DAIlL'S- BOARD AND
ROOM FACILITY

913 Pearl
Phone',315·1922

Persona I - Mach inery
and Automobile Loans

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

--flt¥5ICIANS- •

Assessor ~enry Arp 375·1979
Clerk: Norris Weible 37522288

Judge:
Luvcrna Hilton 375·1622

Sheriff: Don Weible 375.1911

D~u~~ :Thompson 315.1389
Supt . f'r~ RIckers 375,1717

Treasurer'
Ll-'On Meyer

Clerk of District Court
Joanne OSJrander 375·2:?60

A~~~~~~urJa~g~fsent: _ 375-3310

Aulstance Director:
Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2715

Attorney; .
Budd Bornhoft 315·2311

Veterans Service OUicer:
Chri~ Bargholz 375·2784

Cornmissioners:
Dist. 1 Joe Wilson
Oi51. 2 Kenneth Edd"ic
Dlst. 3 .Floyd BuH

District Probation Officer:
Herbert Hansen 375,3-4,'33

---tlENTHACK Q.INIC
• 215 W. 2nd Street

Phone ·375-2500
Wayne, Nebr .

I----~-_·_~_··_-

- HOMES FOrriHE AGED ~

liT

PHARMACIST

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
100 wear 2Ild Ph. 375-3450

8 a,m.,. 5 p.m,
Moo., Tue•.•. Thun.• Fri.

• 12 Wed., Sat. .,)

CHlltOPltACTOR

OPTOMETRIST

DICK KEIDEL, ~ P.
Phone 375-1142

CHERYL HALL, R. P.
Phone 375-3110

SAV-MOR DRUG -

W. A. ~OEBER, 0.0.
.-oIlETRI~'T

313 Main Phone ,375·2020
Wayne. Nebr,

E7ependoble Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 37~·2696

De<;ln C Pie"on Agency
111 West 3l'd -- -- Wayne

DAHL· RETIREMENT
CENTER

Intermediate ,Care Facility
__ ~~ JlaJn . -Phone37lH922



State National
Bank

& Trust Compa_,
'r

122 Main

Phane 375-1130
--

For AFTER·THE·GAME

SNA.CKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Slop .t

The Mint Bar
or 'h.

Black Knight
Lounge

First
National

Bank
301 Main

Phone 375-2525

Wayne Grain
and Feed

20lf Logan

Bowling Meeting

The Wayne Men's BowH~g

A!fSociafron will' hold a meeting
at 8 p.m, Monday (tonlghll at
fhe Melodee Lanes to torm
bowling teams lor the upcoming
season

Join the WaVrrr------

. Country Club 1oday!

A
Ron Bunkers

,.
Sid Hillier 38
Jack March 38
Ken Whorl ow JJl

B. j, Hirt 39
Ron Dalton· 40
AnTie R~.eg 40
Ray 'Murray 41
Lyle Kooiker 41
Wayne T-ietgEm 41

C
Tim Pehrson 43
Budd Bornhoft 44

-Af-t-.6rummond --46
Paul Oliver 46
Walden Felber 46

0
Cal Comstock 46

Netrs-wanson 46 -~

Red Carr 47

Dick OHman 47

8m-Bates· 49
Adon Jeffrey 49-_

Ten-year.old Todd Forster, Norfolk, swats a serve to lead
o~f the three:day Wayne Amateur Tennis ~ourney, that
started Friday cit the Wayne State tennis courts.

HACKERS DUFFERS
22 35 , 341/ 1

(Best, Wilcox, Suchon, Steh ( Bunkers. Kooiker, Portray,
vilen) Bernbech)
3J 31 3 31!h
19 30 I 30
21 29 I 30

.----20.-_._.__ " 9 30
25 ·--·-----'l7 10
23 27 4 271/1

31 ,. 8 27
18 241/1

~~

12 27
~ -"----'74Ih IJ "
" 24 I' 251/ 1

34 24 2 "27 " 7 25
J2 " II 25
30 " 5 24J/;z

24 20 15 241/ 1

" I' 17 181/ 2

----14 18

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

OPEN "1on. thrU __Sllt.

Stop in after the
Game far a
NIGHTCAP! _

-tES'
Sttfl"kHouse'-

FOR ALL YOUR

~ RlNT'."tG NEEDS

Entertainment for the Whole -Family!

g-olfing

Now serving Noon Lunch..

Shrader - Allen
.Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
-and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

An mter local swim meet will
be held Tuesday at the Laurel

for all age swimmers
18 years old Those
01 the swim leam will

not be eligible fa compete
Events will begin promptly at

7 o m . Includmg the back crawl.
b-ces t stroke. bottert!v. SWEat
':.Il:rt race, and inner tube races'

R.lbbons Will be given for the
m. !:.ec.Q.l1d .an~ ttnrd pHKe
n:shers In each division. ,.

/ ~adllne fo.r si.9n.!I'l9 UP IS
~day (1 Q..da y ), ""ISS Star
O'e-key, Laurel .s....{lm l(1struetor._
I~ 'n charge •

laurel to Host
City Swim Meet

Science Becoming Allv~-toFish,

Game in Conservation Movement

An AquatlcW'i1dlife technician
might wock wi,th somethiqq as
simple as a net and pair of
pliers to capture and taqHsh. or
he might end up behind a
microscope or adding machine

--analyYirtg resutts-ut- 'his-tield---
work.

Science has often' worked and' to 'make sure. Nebraska cluding sangbirds, birds of prey, Occasionally, bt ot o qt st s
against wildlife ,through the provides the things it neeos-to cranes and species on the rare discover a new soectes of fish
technological and industrial ex. survive· or endangered list. Tern~$!rial that might fill a niche in the
pension that left many creatures Tlllis-linvolves a comparison of Wildlife, people also participate state's aquatic habitat. soch->
with ...polluted' ha~jfat or.. no its native habitat with tha,t found in wetlands and habitat surveys. species are stocked only after
habitat at all.. /1~Je. All facto_r:.s--- are checked, A~~~..wildt1fe DJv1s1pn.~r. ----.e..ar..e1uL..5J!J~~ertains.~._

In the hands of fish and game including temperature r enqe, sooner are primarily concerned will not harm existing fish
eqenctes.. however. science has humidity, rainfall, vegetation, with the management of fish in papulations and deter-mines the
become an _ ally working for altitude, and even soil types. A the state's waters. Their work newcomers have some chance of
conservation. Hunters and Hsh. recent example is the successful involves surveying existing fish survival
ermen financed' the development infroduclion?t the wilct-turkey pOQ.l,1Ii;lHons, checking on habi TWO EXAMPLES
of scteotrttc wildlife rnenaqe- 'The dlvtsicn' s survey and tat. de ter rnlninq when to stock Jusl two examples are the
ment, and tbev.ere being recoq- management activities also ex. fish, eoo evaluating the results _ smeumootb bass in many lakes
n.zed for this contribution on tend to non-qame species, in. 01 thei-r work. - in The western part of the state

DaY;_O~~~tH2';"'"''J.--.'''ld-_E~ ,--c-~-- ~~;It~e',~~;~~
T~a'Y, biology is still' the bre sk a. but both have done well

basis of wildlife rneneqement. after being stocked'
but chemistry, physics, a,Qrjcul· While these two divisions
furl". geology and statisfics"',are handle oev.to-dev tish and game

=-~- ~~I~~b~n~OO~=~k~n~~~~~:: . -----.---- -f---~~"'.i:'Ci~~~g~~S""~·~~int;ef(jf-~~~~~~o~}~ -

sian, these sciences are most lechlJlgues: For example, the
often applied by those who work division -is currenHy tesflng-a
directly with birds, fish and new method of propagating
animals, fhe men who work with northern pike on Salt Valley
fisheries. game and re-search. lakes. with some promise of

The Commission's Terrestrial success. On the other han"d. a
Wildlife Dtvtston manages all recently tested method of reis
birds .and mammals, but its Ing pheasants using penned
primary job- is compiling data game-farm hens and wild cocks
on th,e verrovs game species and was shown to be impraclical
ctc v e t o pin q management The Research Divrsions other

'recommendations. including a cones involve keeorno an eye on
reasonable harvest. This par:ti. the environmenf. T;hi~ includes
r ula r function involves surveys coordination of a ronq.r enqe
I~ the field, compiling results -study of the ertec t at thermal
obtained prior to. during, and effluent tr om nuclear power
etter hunting seasons into plants, checking levels 01 pesti
mearunqtu! statistics, then an croe and heavy metals residue
alyzlOg that data in fish and game. monitoring

NEW GAME SPECIES pollution in the state's waters
The division's work also in and checking the euects 01

etudes working with new game farming on the ecology of the
species. Before any releases are Sand Hills
made. much study is done to In addition, the Research 01

~~~t~~~ur:p~tc:~scOa~~ati:~~ w~~:. ;~;~~sele~:so;~serlaf:~I~rl~s_~:n.
functions. One example is the
scteonuc Idenhf!calron of blood,
meal, and hair samples lor- use
as ev.oence In prosecuting game
law vrotator s .•

The r esuus ot ttus application
of scrence to wildlife manage
men! has meanl a better outdoor
environment for all Nebraskans,
spar15men and non sportsmen
alike

According to Nebraska boat.
ing regulations, persons- under
14 are not allowed to operate
motorboats of any kind.

Wakefield, Chuck Lindstrom, Don Linds-trom, Steve Kay.
. Bob Twite, Keith Siebrandt, Mike Barge,' Sam Utecht,

Doug Fis~her"Oav~..Rouse. Doug,Soderberg, Mana~er Paul
eaten. DIck men. tommander of the Wayne Legion post;
and Jay Drake. Carr!?".

es the leadoff rnan. buf Mendllk
~(ived on Sam Utecht's error and
Beaumont was safe on Dave
RoUSE'S rn-sc oe

Back 10 back hits by Dale
Karnpscbnr-rder Steffensme,er

~:~s ~~~~~e ~~~m:~e~ ~~/~Ug~:,~:
Lanoert.ero whrffed, but Wake

stili WflS not out at the

A drl"l' Emanuel down the
th,rd ba sr- was ruled tout.
and, :n an ensuing debate be
tween Plate Ump.ro John Tor
CIon and Wakefield Manager
Paul Eaton. the tatter was
thumbed out of the game

Em<1nuel then hil a ball to
Utecht, which was bobbled, e!

_!!;JV-:Lng h~m to ~eash first oase

suited in the Dodge team claim
Ing "the cnampionstup -trophy

This time. disaster struck in
. the -sccoco.i.ano. fitlh _--inninqs..

Ke vm Emanuel led off the
Dodge second with.~ a single,
Larry Eikmeier was safe on
Pitcher Bruce Paul's error and
then Emanuel scored the first
run of the game on a passed ball
by Catcher Kirk Gardner

Jtm Steffensmeier grounded
cut. but chased in Etk mere r with
the second score of the game
Paul Mendlik struck out and
Gary Beaumont hit a grounder
to Shortstop Kevin Peters for
the th'lrd out.

The root f e I I completely
through iii the fifth. Steffens
meier' had.popped..up to. Pefers

Wakefield's Junior Legion team wOJt'the Class B District
tournament but bowed out to a stron'g Dodge club in the
double-elimination Area A tou,:,nament completed Thursday
at Wakefield. Fronf row, from.-ldi: Bruce Paul, Kirk
Gardner, Kevin Peters; Don R~iise and Pat Starzi. Back 
roW: District 3· Legion Comtnander Carl Scheel of

Wakefield ~~gion Ba~eball
Club Bows In Area Fln~s

Dodge, beaten 'only twice in 25
games this season, represented
this area In the Class B- Ameri
cerr-ceqion-besebe!l tocr-nameet
at St Paul, which began Friday
everunq. after blanking W~k.~.

fIeld. 6·0. Thursday atte-noort 'I-h
the <:irea A championship finals
on the Wakefield diamond.

Wakefield had bowed to the
same Dodge teem.z-o. in fir-st.
round ectton of the several
times-postponed tourney. Had
the Wakefield diamond, been too
wet for Thursday play. the
teams had agreed to moving the
game to Fremont Thursday

The field was in dandy shape.
but like in urst.rounc play. the
host team was plagued with
momentary fumbttti~----wh-rch r-e--

Martinsburg, which won the
Norlheast Nebraska Uttle Lea·
gue C(o\l\ln,.' picked up double·ho-

• nors Thursday, night by- fa-k-ing
hOf9-e the .-eha-mpi-onsl:l--ip---f--r--Bf)hy
in the post·season tournament
with a 3,1 victory over the Allen
Midgets in a game -played on
the losers' diamond.

setcrv driving in Steffens
meier the sixth score.
Emanuel was plckt'd' off trying
to steal second, but by that lime
too much damage had been done
lor the hos I team 10 overcome.

Wakefield started off in g'reaf
fashion, leadoff man D a ve
Rouse g('11lng aboard on Stet
tcosmeter's error, the only mis
cue on the part of the Dodge
team Pr-ter s flied out to center
but Vlechl Singled to put two
runners on base Gardner, how
ever and Mike Barge

to kill thaI tbreat..
half of the

ttur d. Dave Singled With
Gnp out, but was erased on a
!,(,Idpr',; cno.cc at second on a
oen Ii,! b't Peters, who was tater
cot dO\'/[1 oil an attempted steer

drew' the game's
In the tilth and was
to second by Steve

f<a't' but Pat Star z! whiffed to
douse th,,1 threat Peters was
I'!!! str ancco at first rn the sixth
att('r a one out Single

all a last gasp
In tne seventh With a

double and Doug Soderberg fol
-toweo u-p w-i-f-h a si""9fe- Soder-
berg was wiped out at second on

All" ._en~--to.wf-tolAartinsburg, 3-1 ~~;::~:~~~,~O'f~!;,":_s~:ve.K::,
run down after a drop

In Little League Tourney Finals ::l:~~~~':~~:~,~~~~:u~ble~~~e7;
moved Von Minden to thi(id, coming hQme on ,Catcher Pete, ,~he third; Steffensmeier had h.it

Hit! raced to seCond' 'with"" Snyder'"sJ£:ad tflrO'W·'n. a eufPown -' safely With one out. but BernIe
Donald Kluver at Ihe plate to attempl at thrrd - Elkme'er hit a sharp grounder
put the- tying-.il-Hd go-ahead run!> Mar1,nsl;lurg. which has won to Da.v€' Ro.u_se at second. who
DO ,the. 'iacks, but Kluver popped 154 of 17 games thiS season, had t"gged thc' bOise forum: am:Htlen ""
up 10 Ande-rson to douse water moved Hito the finals by WhlP thr.~w .to Steve Kay at first for
on the flames p'"1g Nevicaslle and Jackson Hie fw,rllulllng

That was the only seriOus Allen had shut out Thurston, 4·0. Larry E Ikmeier went the dis
Allen threat in the game. with and edged Hubbard. 32. \n n,ne lance on the. hill for thl' Winners,
losing Pitcher Von Minden hav. innings to 'earn the tltlel shot, scatt~nng five hits and stnklng

- '"Y~~e i~hat~:S ti~~~!~~~ ~o~g -lng- tlliL-arll¥- .-.Other-----.h.i.Ln thaL__~~~.,::~a~d Ponca are !~~'-t~~O::;lb;~~a~~PI~.
seventh innings while limiting cO~in~ in the fourth with one ~~:t~f':~'";'~e~~astkh: L~~:~:e~~ the second with two runners on
All-en fa a single score in the ~~lder'~ c~~~-~r:r~~~I-~~~seCO~d 10 the and none out. Since those run

sixt". ~f!te and Kluver fjied out t9 loop With a 94 record _.__. ~~~~.I:~e;o S~~~7d, IIle lOSS"waS
d~~~OI;~~ne:ft~e~~~; right field to end the inning, -------rnfhe Pee~n of the 9

job on the mound. He mixed his Mar:insbur9 was not receiving ~~u:kn:Or;;'.e~'s. ~~~~r~;da ~~~~a:~ ~O~t~!~l,~~,lmelt_r, ~~ R ~ E

i~:~~~~~~~:;~I~~~~~~;~~~T~ Ji:nf~;i:~;~~~~fF~~r~::1~e :~~I'~::p~~~~~~:E;~:,~":~if~~ ~~i~a;~',~' : i
:~st~no b~il~:. and issuing two ~~0hm~~~? t~~O~t~to~sn~a~s~:~1 having an 8·5 league history j ~'~~;:~~%"';er l!, J ~ ~

The nltle mound wizard set in with onry one run. MARINSBURG r]j AS R "-4-1 ~~~~d~~~;1 r! j ~ ~

:~: s~~~e~O~~nli~9:r~~d f~;v~~ d'i;:~~: t~:r6~~~b~~~h:ul~n~~: ~U~~Yh~~ rf ~ ~ ; KilmpVhn~.!der. 'b 2; 1.1

~~~~fn~a~~ ~~~n~e~e1iTha~~~n~ ~j~~~c::~r's;~:~e~its~hbe~t ~~~~ ~Ia~~~~~' c i ~ WAKEFIEtO COl - -'f~.~;
pai-r of strikeouts. that one run came' across the ~~~i;,s~~. p ; ~ ~ ~~l":~ ...R~~,;e. Ib ~ 6 ~

Even then'AlIen threatened to plate. . ~~~a3nb, '2b I} I} UTecht. lb :l I} 1

~~:~:n~'~__:~:~~~~lif~~_scQ!:ed'a~a?~li~~~~ .t~~~~;S:t~~~ 81M'1 cr. I -----t-~-: --~-----~~;=,~~=I'~~~---..,....--t~
But two Outs were~ chalked up singled.- took se,cond on Von ~~~f'~'::~, rr\ ; ~ ~
against them bE!:fore .they made Minderirs error, wenTT6 fffij'(fotl ALLEN fll R H Ih 2 I} I}

their bid. a wild pitch and scored when ~~~:r~~~~er;'( log 0 I} I}

'Sh~~:;to~'1~e:rii:a~.~:~f: th~~ l-~er~~~.~obbled, a baH hi1 by ~iI7, ~~nden. p ~: 6 g ~
high and pu11ed Firs,t Sacked The last score was sort of Kluver. II } 0 25 I} S
Murray White: off .,the bag. lnsur:.ance and came when Allen Pav-l-Snyder. Jb l I}

~~~deMi~h~~ s~~'k~co~~d S~f~ ~t~~kh:~~~ ~~~e~~~g;;~j~:~: ~~~~:7~f ~ ~
Hill poked a single to I~ft·center living on chuck Peter's miscue, Rahn, ph I 0
fie'~ that scored Snyder and ~tealin9 second and third and '24 2



Auburn,
fine and

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Auq' I Errul Harold Nelson,

7:'. and Lucille Benia
rrun. 21. Norfolk

uc.ens,e examiners
the Wayne County

on Wednesday from
8 3D a.rn noon and from 1 to 4

"Reserve Cham=p~lo~n--=-s~'-~~.-

Jod.c Br ummels. Hoskins, showed this -steer to Breed Champion honcCs in the Angus
o.v.s.oo. and went on to take home Reser-ve Champion ~ith It

Randy-Ow€AS, Carroll, had the R'€serve Champion heifer. an Angus

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her atd, MondaY,August 7,1971

State Releases list M. Behmee
10 a strip of

On Va luable Species ~~',~ ~~;o;ssFt,h.C :;h~ t;~,S,E~;
-A rep'ort----un-r~--E'n__cran_--- - numoer+ ---J+ furfh~s-a-'fh~;) ~,w~r.:cJOffr1~s;~ ,t6('--t~~_~bOI

gered species in Nebraska has ns t of 24 Nebraska lloyd E. and Anna M, Behmer
been completed and 'IS, now classilled as rare, but yel to John Amend, a "trip of land

~~~~:b~~~~i~Si~~e Game and en~;;cgi:~e~n the endsnoers list ;~~ ~~~tl 4w~1e7 ;~~osb'_t~e$~\~ of

It includes mfor rnet.on on the have full pr cfec tiorr under Ne Marilla A and Harry B.
black-tooted ferret. Ihe swift br ask a la~, and anyone attemp Beckner fa Nellie and Herman
fox, and the lake sturgeon, ling to kill or capture one 0"1 Brock men. L 17, B 4, Original

;:i~~d?~~reere~e~~nti~e_~~~~~7sd :f~~S~rmaaja~~c~ef~~:~c~P6:0u~1~~ Wayne 0 5_ $12,10

sian, Also covered are the - - 30 days. In the case of whooping
peregrine tatcon and the whoop cranes and peregrine falcons, Fair Board Has Meet-
ing crane, both ctessurec a,s federal charges could also be
endangered by federal authon filed. . . The Dixon County Fair f!Cl.ard
ties. Request for caples of H'Ie met ill the Northeast Stat"lon

The endangered species report report should be sent to Ross Monday evaning to layout final
includes descriptions of 'he ani· Lock, Game and Parks Com plans for Ihe Dixon County Fair.
mal, its probable' range, its mission, Lincoln. . scheduled lor Aug. 21 to 23.
habitat requirements, the lac , About 80 people turned out for
tors..··teading 'to it~ -dee--l--i--Fte-;a'fl€l--------- M-t:t-l-l--I-e-adeF-5-------tt5-€-----f-oF-----hunt- ----+h-e----s-tP~-wa-s----sef-\f€t-by-

suggested management techlli- ing deer or antelope in Nebraska Margaret Onderstal and Mabe'
ques that might increase its must be .40 caliber,or larger. Erwin

Survey Shows State
Hunters Succes.sful
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16 Per Cent
Increase of
PheasC!nts
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Wayne's Gordie Jorqensen en
ters the top hitting ranks this
week, balling at iI ,30B clip to
place 11th among -teecoe slug
qer s

Ron Rolfes of Homer has
-eoe.oco the Northeast Nebres.
ka League bat11fl9 lead with a
4"47 -avercrge-: -m--tt;-e-ronr1t'fFCW
spot IS Mike Pornerenkecf Sioux
Cdy Woods. 429, last w~k's

leader
Rouos also lays claim to the

\e'ld :n hils, 11. and runs scores,
70 Other leaders mctude Steve
McGuLre ·of Homer. four home
rune, Krrri Sailors of Dakota

three triples. and Rod
01 SIOUX City Woods,

Mlkl' of Wakefield and
Vel Beverer of Newcastle. four
doublf~s

'Mark Grles,of Homer, 6 1, and
Paul Eddie of W<lyn~, 5 I, have
oeoo the most successful pit
ct'er s. Gr-es has struck out 121

3 Wayne
Ball Teams
Rank First

Jorgensen
HittingAt
.308 Mark

AB R H
3 , 1, ,

a a
a a
a 1
a a

,I 0 0

-M"c,",mTcit --- -+--'J- "--~-..
, a
1 1

3\ 4

with a 1-0 lead ..But the visiflng
club struck back in the second
with one run and added another"
in the tourth lor a 2-1 margin.

Again Wayne scored another
run in the filth via Catcher

tur-d ie----:J-oTgpnsen's-ron-to-norne
i af~er an error by Sioux Catcher
" Md.,e Caldwell. Then both clubs

hit It out in the eighth with the
visitors coming up with three
'runs to Wayne's two

Wayne was scheduled tcrneet"
Dakota City Sunday night ln. a
home game

About the same number of put forih by sportsmen They
Nebraskans hunted in tbe c- bagged close to a million ring COUNTY COURT;
heme state test.veer. and_they "necks Maurice A, Carr, Wayne, false
experienced about the same The quail harvest was down 17 - s ta temen t .to 'secure-tiuniing
over-au success as the previous cent. due to a 12 per cenl ccrnut Pc'lld a $25 line and $6
year, ar-cor dinq to ,1 survey jus t In the number 01 birds per costs
compiled by the Garne and and a slight "dect.ne in
Par ks Comm I~SIOn till" total number of gunners

Result-, or the survey were Gunners took J68,700 bobs last 56 costs
The unar results of the Ralph delayed severill months t hrs _ vear __Grouse_hunte.rs lust about BradlE'}: F Roberts,' Carroll

Rlshop-summer baseoiill pi a year whLic the Commission set ~hedthelr1970 performanc!? no rf'qlslr;;1,on-----certilicate PaId"
gram was announced recently up il c onvputer proqram 10 wilh a .tcta! ot 46,000 b-Irds ,1 $10 fine ilnd 56 cos Is
ylillL.fbr_~Wil'yne -team-s-- lalw"'19- hi,'tll1;jk H~~ oete. New-tbet-fhe. :f'(Oporled__ taken::.., ,Ih_€:..,_ ~g-Ulrre!

.nrat.nlece,... __ _ __ __ _J2[QQLa.rrL-'~.'i---------hJ.m.1s.w: harvest went up !~s-' y~a_r:. be
The American Junior Leqron cess surveys L':l future years Will cause of .ocreasec interest by

toarn captured the winner's spot be oroccsseo-Frrr- hours rather nuntcr s . while the r ot t ont ar!
with a 6 7 record while the girls' th~n weeks due to lower
14 year aids and under cottbet! Figures for the 1971 seasons
squad took the.r divrsicn. post show a lour per cent gain in the
Ing a 6 1 mark number of pheasant hunter-s and

Last week it was- announced an eight per cent decline In fhe
that Wayne's Pony Leaguers total harvest. Ttus drop was due
won the- league title at 9 1 to lower success and tess effort

In other sports areas, Pender
edged out the Wayne Pee Wees
for the top spot with" a 9]
record, while Wayne settled '01
second at 8-2 '

Wayne's Lillie Leequer;s kept------+ ......w~ e¥eo --.5OO_pace

after Wisner (B-2l won the title
Although· the Wayne Midgets

are headed lor state, the Wake
held club managed to take the
title by defeating 'he locals in
their last contest, Wakefield now
sports a 13·1 mark, dropping
Wayne to -e 12-2 setting for
second place in the Ralph Btship
summer baseball program.

FInally, in the girls' ta-end.
under softball program, Winside
was the overall winner, boasting
an undefeated season. B·D.

opened up the game

',nyrlf'r'.,J!J 3 ') 0
M;,,!,n~(ln, p .1 0 0

::;'41.1513

I n a qarne Wednesday nighf at
Wayne, the locals dropped their
closest oectsron. 5-4, after tying
thf' Srocx team. ') 1, going into
\11(' e1qhth frame

SIOUX Cdy came up with three
blq runs all Iwo Wayne errors
etter Hurler Paul Eddie, ,who had
II strracouts . walked two batters

hitting one man wilh a
balL __W.dh- fhe----ba-5es
the Club dashed its

ao-oss the plate via the

A'

",
-1,- -j-

domq well in his first year of driving sprint cars. Currently
he is· in seventh po,:;ition at Eagle Raceway in Eagle.
Bruggeman has been driving stock cars tor 18 veers.

MEMBE.R F.DJ.C.

Do Youtike foBe,ISomebody" When You
Bank?" Come in - - -' We'll Show You How
Easy It Is at th,

"-
Nobody Likes to Be Anonymous. When You
Walk into a Bank It's Nice to Know You're
I

Among Friends!

State Nationa~lkmk
and TRUST COMPANY .

Gerald Bruggeman is shown here driving his super
modified as he tunes up for the National Super Modified
Championship races to be held Aug. 10-12 at the Marion
Couhty Fairgrounds in Knnxvttte. Ie. The Hoskins native is

.-------..,--c::;:

A 16 per cenf increase In

pheasant numbers over tast I
year has- been_ reported by rural
mail carriers particlpatlng- in a
Game and Parks Commission
wrvey, but the size of pheasant
broods spotted this year was
somewhat lower'.

The' carriers also kept tabs on
Ihe number of quail, cottontails,
and grouse. sighted during their
regular daily rounds, and noted

1fl~~:~~Ji~~ ~~ t3:~;'t~~~IS'
sian biologists, the survey Indl
cates that slightly more phea
sants shou~d be onnand for--thls
year's Nov. 4 opener. Despite

s. mailer bro.odsf a larger!o,verall
number of birds was hied,
mdicatlng thaf. many a last
year's birds survived the com
parafjvely mild winter.
'Mail -carrierS noted a 36 per

c('nt increqse in quail nlimbers,
and a coun' by Commission
biOlogists., showed a 26 per cent.
jump. White th!s seems like a
big- increase over last. year,
CommissYon b'lDlog·lsls pO·lnt out
that the population is _now ap·

-. :--proaching,----aver-?JQe fo'r -the-:pa-s-t-·~... ~.;..--....;..----.....----~--~...,"'F- ....__-__----~,--six years.

The Sioux City. Town Team scattered If1 .ttic rune Inning ,11

cevestec wayne ....pounding the fair. , .
locals, 15-4, and 5-4 in games~e RighI Fielder SIeve
played Wednesday at Sioux Clly Hill blasted If1 two runs ott hiS
and Th,jrsday at Wayne boorrunq triple The learn m<ln"

The visitors ripped the Wayne qed only live hils for four runs
squad, 154, 11'1 the second game off SIOUX H uri c r Ma'l'tlfl<,on
ThUf"sday with the aid of a. MMtlnson, along -wrih fir" t
two-run homer by .Stoux City game Pilcher Heilman, (om
Calcher Caldwell in 'he ninth tnoco for 37 stro.eoutv. durlllg

----Inning the two games.

SIOUX City also put together WAYNE I~J AB R

two tnples and two doubles jor ucn'«-« 7
among the l3 hils the team H<'y,nq < 'j )

Does Your Bank Treat You As an
Individual .. or Are You Just,
Part of the Great Big Bunch?

Sioux City Hits Town Team for 2
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Leading the kiddie oar ace are Shelly and Steven Luedtke, children
or Mr and Mr<, Butch Luoduco. who"'recE'lved f,f,,' place In thl'

Thf:'lr 5hll'Ia Luedtke. and Pam
and Mawr lied tor

for ortqma l dr'a .vcnt to

.t

Fair
F6tos

lor fhe 5k,('s '5' eve
W'"", ric ,vil<, or\(' 01 thr,.-·f' -

hIJy', ,.,hr, ,> I to thr- lop of

fh· tor Il,t- mOn('1

--- -piCfuresDy----c·-
Sandy Breitkreutz
and
Bob Bartlett

Girls and boys found-"'plenty of action et the Jaycee sponsored foot races Friday
afternoon on the fairgrounds

Greased .-pigs, here we come the' audience could hear alai 01 squealing and howling
Thursday night at the Greased Pig contest But not all of the sounds were coming ffom

the pigs

Well thIS IS one way te-rope-a-coet thl~g-a+~~--1.nlo-.herQWfLhAnds
Thursday n'lghl dur'lng the goat tying event et the Wayne Covntv Fair --

STEP, UP TO

SOMET1i"ING

J()P~

. ~

Judges decided' the' q'uilt, made' by Mrs. Loulse
Spl!ttger:ber, Pilger, is good'enough to go tcstete farr. Mrs:
Splrttgerber proudly:displays her purple r-.{bbori.
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POLLUTION IS A MENACE TO ALL AM-ERICANS 41 0 •

-NO-l-- !Y-5t-l-MOSI:--l-N-lHE -\\WRONG~'- NEIGH80RHOODS_

Out of sig~t, out of mind. Perhaps ugly scenes like this are never viewed by most of us but they do exist. They /
are a menace, not just to those who live or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, bUt to all of us. You can)'"

: _. -, I'

isolate something like poNution ... it spreads its insidious filth through every level ofsori~y, contamingtfng
our air, water, and land today and threatening disastrous consequences for generations to come. vye/must
all mobiliz-e against the elements that contribute to pollution - beginning with the empty beer .can ·tossed
out of a car window, to the condifionsthat permit rat:,nfe~ted slum areas. Our environment is a precious

,heritage ... let's preserve it for ourselves and for future A"1eri.cans!

ThIs message is pr~sentedas a public service by the

-' -i
J

THE WAYNE .HERALD,
Do your share. by helplnglceep your home fown--:aClea-'''-place to-llvel

\ .



Farmers Have
Confirmed It

second. Shelly Dav«, third, Lori
Lanqenber q

G,rls. II 10 13 Won tJ'I Lori
Hartrnao . <cccro, Cindy Bull

L'Sd Allpr1
14 to 16 Won

Lance. second, Joo.
tx-rq tbo-o, Suseo Oorr"y

--------- ----_.. _.. _....._~

-----SJJRBYL __-
ELEr~TO,! FugJ

CHIEF HAS STORAGE

C ....IEF!~ BINS ARE BEST
~;k~Cye;U ~~~:~~';fe~at,~I~I~~a~e~~·~;~::~~ns:~~aPa~~~~iJ~g~~e~
bIOSare your besl chOice.

CONSIDER THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES

~Chlel blnllllre Ihe "rongnl on the marke1 todaybeCiluslllhey i1r,,'r1(jH1Iy
remloreed wlth heavydUly ~ertlcal stlllene'5 Tho6eP'Ovl(leaClded 5!mngVI
10 ~UPPO'I (iTlI'n drymg loads and 511"'1'l9 de...,e"

• When brn IS used lor dlylng, condensed mC"Slure clln'l drip batk on Ille
, ~~~~l~~:~~ ~~~U;~5v~eely down the sleep pItched'rool (3Sdegrees! IJnd

• Ch!'efbtns are Ihe onlY,onos011 lhe market that'!iI,v6 you "ght llilVesllal'!llor
&torag~ or Oplffi eaves fOf drying

.When ImrlaUlld according 10 sp&GllteallOns. Chief binS Clirry iI I,fellme
wlirranly, ' ,

Your CHIEF DistrIbutor

ensemble for the Wayne State summer commencement
Frida)'; n::'"o~ning

The kind of grass for your
leU'/n ccoeoos on family
ocqr oc 01 me.otcnaocc fa
pro'/lded, .cnv.ronment and per
vena!

second. Mitc.hell Ptettter aoo
Mike Niemann tnu-d. Devtc
Gilbert and Kelly Hansen

Boys, 14 to 16- Won by Dwrqnt
l.tcnernann . sec 0 n d Stelle
Brurnmc!s . thir d. Mike Hank

(.lrlS. under 10 Won by Judy
Fleer and Lor • Westerman,

-'.r'hart-
··~LUMBE;RCO.

Phone 375·2110 -Wayni, Hebr.l05l1.oin St

1•.•..•'~~~h;1:J,[:.-~~-

Grass .Selet:tion Important
For Healthy Growing Lawn

NorlbJ NJ<.100
btue qr a-,s IS pr ob P"I" art.. n-npr o v.-d c,(,lerfl"nc,

ably movt popular lawngrass lh,}t ,Hi' qu.te ((Jmp,l!'blr> ",lIlh
:n Nebraska M<,ny named se blvcqr')S5 The r-nuur,nq "",Iut· 01 '
roct.oos are available trom ..od Ihe",'" percnmot rtl. ('!I
or seQd ma,n<, to be'

Common. Kentucky bluegrass (rer,ping
eecevse of 'Is broad gene lie voeoe tolerant Cool vr-evon 1
makeup, may shll be one 01 our grass Thl~ k,nd 01 qr a-.'. Indy do t

.bevt bluegrass se-ed sources qu.tc well ,n dCI'l',(' Sh'ld(' II'~
Nooc 01 the rrnpr oved setocuoo-, mowed taller
at b\uegra'iS (Pennsfar-, Fylklng, T'11\ Fescue IK h,1',. t)E'(,n ,

~e~~qel' 1~Yda'i~~rIA ~~,"u~tl·n:~;. ~<;~,~fr~~~;!:!~~n'cne. tough lav~~ t
etc j ilre comple~ely free of grass Thr· seE·d qe rrmna tos ~:
di5~ilS.f' A romp.,tlb1e bl"'od oL_Qll1_Lh_LI'-~_~Hl-'J:.....,----.D')~_

two or-three ot trese named quic klv . (J'SI'<JSP arid rn soc t l
otoec-eases may crov.oe you problems are Ie,:,> trequewt <Jnd j

~/fl~~"~n~o~:a~~~n ~~~~~:sh~u:l:t~: ':;~~ "';~,~e: ~~u~~;:~en;~I~~~a~~ f,{
broader ~~(kground of _disease ',hould n('v(>r be uSf..d where" 1:
r('';lsiance, a blend of impYoVed (o<Jr.,c--!-er.+o-t'f:o·-+u·17ft 'vrtro+d-'be---~
bluegrass~ Will take advantage obll'c!lonable J:
01 some or the finer qual,tie<, of Milny new varl{..t,('s il'ld ,:~:
Ihe new ~rilSS[''S'- ~ 0 II f,S" C!7OT' sl?a,;orr--+

lmpe)'ved Perennial rye grdSSf:'> <If(~ being sflld,ed at ~~~

grasses, are being tried In threC' IOtillrons In NebrilSka ~f

.,.
It.,!'}

$10.00
$10:00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00

Greased-pole Champ Retains Title

Wayne Co. Fair

Additional Donors To
Barbecue Boosters

FOR ·THE

Wayne Feeds Bar::blkue supplies
Del Bartling

M& S Oil Co.
Swanson:'s li;V
Lyman-~gr;lpliy ,

.. Mei'le'l'1etsort
_j(jng'~ Carpet

Humpty Dumpty Mills
Melody CJeaoe~s
John Barr'" 'll -"

M& H ApCo

T Musical Graduation
Sommer M'usle Camp'\ concert choir singers lift voices in
"Hymn of Hope" as they ioin the symphonic wind

Steering
Column

P~I Alrtn L "W:"chhof ",on of
Mr~ Ld'('rrH, W'5chhof of
Wayne rerently was transferred
to FI Gordon, Ga

Hi" ,1rlUri:SS S
p",

Force Bas.e in Tc)(a-s tits- new
addres.s is

KeYIn D Frevert. the son 01
Mr and Mrs Glenl/ille Frevert,

,:'~,~ld~'a~:I~~nt~~ ~Oa~~11:~1 ~;~

Jeff Backstrom made ,t two
years m a row cr wlnnlr'rg the
greased pole event Thursday
n,ght et the Wayne County Fair
g ac s str om along wllh other
area boys, slipped and slid his
way to gel up the tn.toot pole

After Back str cm reached the
lOP, the slippery 11 year old
Wayne res,dent qv.ck I v took fhe
$10 prrz e oerore " squ.r rnoc
Ihrouqh hrs 'Jr1gers

Two ott-or- area boys v.,ho also
grabbed t'tJe money prize vvere
Steve Deck and Jamie Mc
(r,gh!

Ottwr event wmners wen'
Cillt rld,ng
Bovv. 11 up to IS Won by

DaVid Claussen, second, Kurt
MalChOW, ttur o. Lc Arao Vogel
lourlh, Dave Asmus

Girls, 11 up to l S Won by
Stephaf'llP Dcrcev. second, -Jec
kre Kaspar, tturc. Tamara Mal
chow, fourth, Linda Anderson

Boys, 15 to 18· Won by Dale
Paps tern. second, Dan Frink
third, Jon Behmer, toortn. Ro
ger Anderson ,

Glrl<" IS to 18- Won by Janie
Langenberg, -;second. Sus a n
Ijor cev . tturo. Janp Lance

- Goa-t tyinCf"-Won by Lor r Lao
qenberq. sr-cono. Sh£>lly' DaVIS;
third, Janelle Anderson. fourth,
Debbie Asmus

Greased pig
Bon-',"'under 10----Won by Todd

Skokan and Doug Proett; 5(>
A.M.A KeVin D Frevert. Fr cond, Joel Greene and Harley

506 789179, 3418-S+----Sq;-?S{:~~~Jh.u:.d...__.:l.Hy Hank
~Al108 LOII,'ry AFB, Co.l.o 80130 Boy~. 11 to 13-·Won by Brad

Bruml1lels and Jon Langenberg;

block ahead in Ihe clt·y
--Get-the big piclure. scan the

entire vIew
Ker·p your eyeS moving

ilno
M"kl' <,lJrr- the other drl'ler

Us(' your horn or lights
~,j~'Iiire- ---

how ,mportant IS
v.learlnq seat belts?

A. Rr;o,e<1cch Ind,cales thaI the
\J',(= of seat belfs 1fI eV1'fr'l. on(· 01
the n.,t,on.'s cars could SClVf!

),000 II\/eo, " and reduce the
S(''''Uflty of as much as
60 pr-r

Q big IS the truck~ng

Q I've heMd drivers should Industry? ,
Shiff their eyes frequently while A It'5 a lot bigger than most
driVing, True? people reali.le, For example. did

A II 'iure IS p. rOVing eye is yO<J know Ii provides jobs lor 8

_._ _~~t:~ ;~ou~~iv~~;fl S=~~f~, e:~~~ ~~~l~~n,:~~e a~o~~~~~;~I:ii:naf~?
- - ~:CkJ~~~//~a:'~~s!0~u~i~:0~eE~C'~6yj~a;iltti-e;lt~,-u,;:;,1.'k,I;;·';';;=;;;n;;;d,;:;u,Z.=t=i===:"-'=="~~~~~~~±c!::==+==F=t~

five second Intervals. more~ usc's enough rubber 10 make
quC'ntly In hea'ly tralflc tjoots ang shoes for the· Army.

Here <Ire some more good Na'Jy and Marir;Je5 lor 1.071
driVing VISion tips from the years. and enough copper 10
Am.erlcan TrUCking Industry. mint over 16 billion pennies. And
relayed by, .Clark EqUipment if annually pays over 15 billion
Trail,,,",r DIVI<;,on and the ATA In highway taxes
F{)undatlon Th('y'r(~ basr:d on These facts VIVidly illusfraf-c
the exp('flencf' 01 professional the importance of fhe trucking
truck drlvI~rs "'~IO spend a lot of industry to the nation's eeon

~:~son the road '~:r the ~~~p~:reo~r ;~~~~a,~Ud:nef7:~ . f

:--.Atm hIgh, looking il half econom:.Lc- 'mach-rrier-y---woutd
mile ahead on th(! rOi"Jdway--a grind 10 a hall

Df Doug Ander
s('cond, L.n,,,. And.'r
"""0 .I«·v,n 0.1"''.

I/lon bl Ld<OY Ail'
~"(oml B"cr,,. N ...I~(m

pay for .such,home health serv
ices as part-time skilled mn-slng
care an~ physical, and spee<;h
therapy; BlI. tfWu serneesmust
be furnished by a particIpating
Home lfealth Agency under a plan
established and periodically re
viewed by a physician.

The "Scout paper
drrve one week
early again this month, accord

Scoutmaster Rowan
Wif"" 'evofal scollI.') are plan- ..
n,ng to partiCipate Ir1 an outing"
on the last Saturday, 01 the
month, so the drrve wil'l be held
Setcroev. Aug" 19

ReSIdents In Carroll. Wayne
and W,n5ide should have their
papers at the front of their
hOUSE'"·.",h0rc· they Lan be
seen, bundled or boxec cos
Slbre. by 8 a.m.. that day

In chMgl.' at tbc August paper
or.vc are Mr and=1v\rs Jean
Nuvs

ice cream, pie and
cake sold from 7'3010 10
p.ru proceeds earmarked
for the general band fund'

Scouts' paper
Drive Aug. 19

Laurel Social
Set. Aug. 12

LaIHE'1 Concord Band Parents
have scheduled the annual ice
ct.cem social for Saturday, Aug
12. at" the Laurel City Auditor
lorn The 7: 30 p.m. musical"
perfbrn1anCe will 'include 20
numbers by the 66·member sen
lor b,lnd; 10 selections, by the
~2-member [unior band' and a
variety' QI pieces by the 19·
member s.tagc band. David Mc
Elroy IS 'the Laure! band olrec

Gordon DaVIS. Carroll. won
the Champion award in the open
class horses Thursday at the
Wayne CounTy F,elr, and LeRoy
Barner . Wayne. won the Re
ser .(. Champion honors

Other resorts .nctuce
add 6', pi ,;.el hor-se cress

Horse Class
..Res..Its

;j n d 0",'>' rl·tj'~t{'r('d

F-1(',," HO~~ ,n~

,"(O"d R en l"nq" Ho~km~ 'h,rd
BriW Lilncwno{'rq Ho~~,n~ tourlh
L"Roy gilrrwr. "'d,,.,(·~. . .

1969 Fo"I~ and Ov(;("qr,-w:k >Jl0~

_1), C,ordon~,,-."--- ~f.9'~. ~':(O d,
Bu'ch (."I.,on lfj,n,'Ck n",,-'- KoJ
rr-n M,'" "I,~n,·r tour tn. 0'i!1I

f-lQ~. ,"~

''110 FOdl', ,)"d o·.e
",0" by RObb,e

Tl·rr, pur

Q. My mcther has Medicare
and wtll ·soon be,released from
the hospital after a lettg Illness.
If I hire a nefghbor ttd:~:ome-mto

my horne and care for her. will
Medicare help pay'?

A. No, this type of service is
not covered by Medicare. Under
certain coridftlons, M:edlcare can

Social Security Questions, Answers

THE ""I-iEEL6ARWO..... /lAS .NVE"lTf;'
'IN CHINA IN ~OC A D eo- NOT

JSfti IN THE WfSrfl<"1 N()J<'lO 1',"
IC00 "'EARS ,Al(I;> ,

.$1250.00

...$1735.00

·i19East3n1 Street

DRIVE A
HARD

BARG.AIN?

BarbecueiGreeter

; Then Save On One Of
These Above Par
Car Specials

19tj-Ford.F-,100 pickup ~cyl. 3 spd .. ,

1970 Ford F~loq pickup VB 4 $pd...

1968 MercuftV COU!lar V8 auto P.S. ted ...

1968 Chr;s. New Yorke'r 2 Dr. H.T, loaded
with eve<ything ..•...•.........••.F ·•· $1650.00

19~8 Ford Galaxie SOO 2 Dr. H.T, VB auto
p,s·$1195.00

19~8 Ply, Fury ,III 401'. P.S, Air C!"Jnd ..

1~0 Pontiac Executive 4 Dr, H.T. loaded
with ex"as... ... $2525.00

~~~~ ...Ford· Gal~xie soo .:.~.~: ...:','.~..... ,~,~~$2295.00

1.967 Mercur~ 4 Dr. P:S', Air. ;1 to choose
'from... :... . $1275.00

1966'Ford Galax,le 500 4 Dr, 2 in stock.. . $99S~OO

....$2325.00

....$1975.00

WORTMAN: AUTO CO~
Your FOR~-MERCURYD;~i.,

Charles Thone, Nebraska's First District Conqressman, shook hands and introduced
himself to the long lines of persons at the barbecue Friday night at the Wayne Counly

__ .F.ai,=-.__.L~e~~~~lcatory address for the new ~_h~morial Stadium.

'..,,:,;

~-----'~=~=~=~~=~~



(Publ Aug, 7, 14, 21)

Daily lincoln Star
By Mail

30 Issues $2
Special press wires, including
New York Times News Serv
ice"direct to The Star assure
you 01 complete reliable news
from ail the world, You also
get news of your locality plus
State Capital and Nebraska
news w~~:nty of pictures.

sports fans receive Unal
scores.! pictures, Prep rafin'tts
and special Nebraska sports
columns.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

N.OTICEOF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No. 3917

~nJ.~~~~~~~~'~~~~'-
In Ihe Matter 0/ the Estate of

Bernhard Sp1Itfgerber,' gec---ea-s-ed._. ~ _
Stale' of Nebraska, 10 all concern

eo
Nonce is hereby given that a

pet.trcn has eeen r rueo for Ijnal
settlement herein, determination of
helr5hrp,inherilancetaxe5,leesand
commissions, dislcibullon of estate,
and approval of Final Ac.coun1 and
o.sct.erce. whicn wiil be lor nearing
at thIS cocr t on August 25, 1972, at
2 OOo'clock PM

Luver na Hi110n. Covnty Judge
(Seal)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAl] ~;U8bleATION

NOTICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAyNE, NEBRASKA
NOTiCE tS HEREBY GIVEN fhal

a meeting of the Mayor and Council
01 the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska will
beheld at 7:30-o'.ctock P.M. Ofl Aug,
B, 1971 at tne regUlar meettnq place
of·the Council, which meeting will
be open tornepublic. An agenda for
such meeting. kept conttnucuatv
current is available for public
inspection at. tne cutce of the CIllt
Clerk et. the Cily Audilorium, but
the agenda may be modified at such
meeting .

IPubl July 31. Aug 7,)4)

Doro5Daniels, Secr etar y
___ fP..l.l:hL-A-U-9---LL

Gjves
Lesson'

Every' gove;rnment OffIClel1
or. bo:ud th.t hendles pUblic
moneys, should publish at
regular 'Interyals an accourtt
Inll of it showinll where .nd
how .ach dollar Is spant. We
hold this to be a fundamental
pr'lnclple to democratic gov
ernment. ,

NOTICE OF PROBATE
County Courl of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate of Edyth Prescott. De

ceased '
The Stete of Nebraska, 10 all con

cerneo
Notice rs hereby given thai a

petiiron has been filed for the
cr obete ot tne Will of said deceased,
and tor tna appolntrnent of Albert
Edward Prescolt as axecvtor there
os, which wdl be lor hearing in Ih,s
courl on the 31s1day of Augusl, 1972
at 10 o'ctock A.M

. Luver~a Hillon, County Judge
(Seal)

NOTICE'OF SHERWF'S SALE
Notice Is herebyi1venlhat by virtue er sn

e:tecuUoll Issued by the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court C/$-tlle Ninth Judicial D.lstrlct of
Ncbrulal "Uhln and for WaYTJ! ClQIly.ln
4I1ltetlcmwhereintheSUlteNatlDnaiBank
and.1'ru!ll. Company!B plalntUl', and Helen
Steele Is defendant, I wlll at 10:00 o'clOCk
A,M. on Ihe 21!ll. day or August, 1972, at
the tront dooc of theCourthoU8e lnthe City
or WOYTJ!, WaYTJ! CotWrty, Nebraska, offer
f.... ule at public Iluctlon,the followb1!:
described reat proPerty, to-wl1:

ld Five (S), Block Sb: (6), Jobl
Lltke'~ Addltl~ to Wltyne, Wllyne
Courty, Nebrltllkll.
Termllofsale: Cash.
GIven Inler my 1U.nd, tblll 13tIl dltyof

JulY.l~n,

NOTll;E OF MEETING
The Wayne Carroll Board of Edu

cation will meet in regular session
atB p.m. on Monday. Avgusl 7.1972,
at the high schOol, located at 611
West 7m St. Wayne, Nebraska An
ager.lda or said meeting. kept con
tmuellv current, may be «tspec tec
at tae ou.co oi the supermlendent of
schools

LEGAL PUBLICATION

rren
Property

Tax'
Requirement

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412 .

HOSKINS ...

Mrs. tI. Falk
Garden Club

Phillip Sanchez, national di
r ec tor of the Office of Economic
Opportunify, Will Visit the Win
nebago and Walfhill area Setur
day, Aug. 19

Hilary Le s sek ot Walthill,
director, Goldenrod Hills Com
munity Action Council, said
Sanchez will speak at the Walt
hill A.L.I.V.E. Center. located in
the Legion Hall, at noon and at

:~\~U:~---illb,a.alL.BBuiilikldtirin"'9_--~(FU_b~'.~"~W~i/,".~:';'4,~~~~~"

-c-when neighbors George
Grunemever , a plumber, and
Frank Erming" a brtckrevec.
were eerrv ·Wayn'e motorcycle
enthusiasts. George with his
Indian cycle and Frank with his
Harley. Davidson?
~When Bud Reece. jovial

Wayne delive r vman. laughed
with such gusto he could be
heard for a city block?

--When chqrivari parties were
a regular ritual for newlyweds?

OEO Director
To Visit Area

Delinquent
Tax

Mlowance

6

s rna
MUce1
laneo~

-. Revenul

F'OR SALE . j' ~

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY- EXCHANGE

ThrC(' bedroom home with
auar-hod ~i1rage and finished
basement apartment. This Lo;
,~n('nr [few home and can .he
.Ircha."cd on tefms requIring

. rv small dQ~n payment. _
MOLL'E1t M;ENCV:·
112 West Third 5t

Wnync. Nebr

Wanted'

Spedal Notice
FOR ALL yOUR ROOFING needs /

call Casey Hoofing company,
Laurel. Phone 256-:3459. m22tf

Drive to arrive· ALIVEI

NEW HOMES and building lots
'in ~ Wayne's newest addition..

Va1Q)c Construction Co., :375·
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

j16tf

TilE MOLLER AGENCY

Pllrpo"c!y has not solicited
tnetr listing of real estate for
sate; particularly houses, (or
J.he iummer of 1912 knowing

t~~~t 130w~~1:s:h~ee1i~: i~~t i~
would be unfair to clients to
hold their property for sale
and not be available to actively
work for a sale. I - am now
hack on the job and woulrl
welcome the opportunity to
offer my services as, a real"
{or to anyone desiring 1O sell
property 10 consult with me on
rcal (:.'lalk matters

Walt er- Moller.. Reall~r
112 West Third, St.

Wayne, Nehr

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

aid Publtshlng Co. jlSlf

FURNISHEDANDUNFURNlSHED
home s and apartments avail

abte. Property Exchange, 112
Professional BulIding, Wayne.

m8lf

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
Counly Court 01 Wayne Counly,

Nebraska
No, 39.8~, 8991<9,Page 559
Estate ot Fred .rocnens. oeceesec
The State ot Nebraska, to all

concerned
Notice is hereby given thaI a

pQ1jt,on has been filed lor the
probaleof the will 01 said deceased,
and for Ihe appointment of Law·

Elsie Manske and Henry Klein· renee Jochens as Execulor Ihereof,
bach, Hoskins, returned home: 'which will be for hearing in Ihis .
Monday alter attending turreral ;':',~j:j,!\lxt,Qn__Aug\Jst 22, 1972•.l!t 2 o'clo.ck.•..,..

be~~S~i;tS T~~:S~~ny a~~~~n~~~t ~~~~~~~ ~~rD. 8~~id~~~muser at ~~:J) Luverna Hilton, County-Judge

2 p.m, in fhe home of Amelia Mr. and MrS. Andy RossoreJti (Pub!. Aug. 7, 14, 21)
Schroeder, Guests were Mrs and David of Arvada, Colo., and
Marvin Schroj!der, Mrs. Lena Mr. and .Mrs. Eric Meierhenry . LEGAL PUBLICATION

~~rr\~~i'neM~~uk~~~eM~~lle~eut~~ f~ 7~;f~~a~~~:~~~~~:d~~I~e~~
became a new member. The Walte'r Strate homes.
hostess' favorite song, "Home Mrs. Alfred Ulrich, Manitou,
Sweet Home" was sung and Minn" and Mr. and MrS. Erwin'
Mrs. Walter Fenske' read two Ulrich Visited 'Mrs. Hattie
poems, "Put Away the Sleepirw Prince at the Pierce Manor,
Bags" and "Canning Fever" Mrs.- Lizzie Pul!; at Valley View,

112 ProfeSSIOnal Bldg Wayne Roll call wa5 "What Do You Norfolk, and Mrs. Matilda UI
Phun~,-----:17~_}134 Ser_~ !QL_<1 ttoJ July Su.pp.er.",-_JidJ in _th~. E~retL Wetzler

Christine Leuker gave the home, Norfolk, Monday - -
comprehensive on roses and Mr. and Mrs. Steven Davids

HOUSE 'FOR SALE . conducted contests. A sympathy and sons attended the Sherwood

Three bedroom bungalow. good ~~~~I"~~s fs:~tilt:. t~eheLal~~~~~~ ~e~~C~la.~o~uks~r~:~k,l~f·N~~~~I~
~'l~~~i~~~~' ;:~raitCadpa~~~~t~~rua "Mid·summer Clinic," was giv SU,nday.
\'iding monthly income'. Good 10- en by Mrs, H. C, Falk. The Aug.
cation Immediate possession, 24 meeting will be in the home
(;ood price at Mrs r E Iphia Schellenberg.

Call 315·3686 anytime Mem?er~ held a ~o-host ca-r.·
.,.. '"Y-:Ln_.p..JJ::o..u:_s.u-ppeL:Sund~-y- --af-..........=====-;;;...;;;..-_the Hoskin'!> fire hall. Mr~. Lena

Uir~ch 01 Winside was a guest.

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at Hartington, Ne·

braaka. This fine ~O' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-witt)
truck high loading faciUties
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361, m4tf

"EXCELLENJ 560 ACRES"
choice f.arm land all in Dixon
County, Nebraska: 320 acres
with excellent newer home, cor
rals andfree shelter; 160 peres
«ntrnoroved. completely in soil
bank; 80 acres untmoroved.
Seller. may sell on land contract.
Will lease back, after sere- if
des-red. United Realty, 3301 So.
48th, Lincoln, Nebraska 68506.
Phone 402·432·6048.or 488·7707.

. a7

5

Cash
on

Hand

x nw A~n USED MOTOR-
eyc LES. Authorized Yamaha

dealer, complete parts and serv
Ice .• Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, ~ebr~k!-. m8UM

Misc. Services

WAYNE

WILL DO BABYSITTING dnd
Ironing. In my I home Phone

']7$··139'3-.--.--·----. a7

POODLE GROOMING. Bath
and trim, 56' 50, standard stze
poodle, 58 SO. Closed Aug 9
through Aug 19. 915 Main,
Wayne, Phone 375 3635 a71t

'e :

Re irements
Ensuihg Year Neces~ary

7-1-72 to Cash
6-3n-73 Reserva

3 __ .4

!\OTICE OF BUDG),1 HEARING AND BUDGH SUMIIARY

T. J Huges & Joe Lo\.e, Broker Salesmen

-J>h..... 315-2990

l",d«JlJIll 1, ,l'JI'v hjJllll' \l'lll-'.
11\'ln).: r,jIHT1. hedroom 'lnJ IHlth on m;llfI
TWIJ l,cdrrMrn_ un ~1'CUlid Dctudll'd 2·(',\r l!ar:l~('

Can Ii(' lJurchiL\ed Ull rontraf'\ l.u'" down POl~

mrnl

LOOK AT THESE NOWI
Three apartments, all new panel interior .. New
kitchens, baths. and furnace and garbage dispos
als in each unit. Completely carpeted. This IS an
opportunity for the investor

Three bedrooms. new basement. new hot water
furnace Corner Jnl near park Low tnteres t lnm,
n-rm 10:ln I prlf'{'lp,11 inlcn'sl pavrnellf of ,,:-,1 pel
rnunlh) may he :,'slJrnl'lJ h\· r'-'spOll.'lbl:· p:,rl':'-,

Thorough training with pay

High commissions (present

representatives average well

over $200 per week), home

every night. excellent future

Usual cpmpanv benefits

- COMMERCIAL -
A..ll.r.a.ctivc lillw ,<;tatlul1 comply!l' '_~\Ilh l'qulpmcn! fh'('r
:, oor, gallun:c of ,ltJf<Jg" (;()fJdIfwiiTioTI=-cnrrrcr---tn-!-on'Wm-o
side>, rTl<ilO .~tfl,(·t

NEW LISTING
T\~o ,fury .. 5 bedroom, ho~e close tt> Middle
Scho(J~ Dmm~ room. IIVI~g room, kItchen, utlhty
'runm :lnd J.'~ bath on main floor. Four bedrooms
,Ind hath on second, Hardwood floors throughout.
partially carpeted, FuJJ. partlv furnished basc
mt'nt The house has been complelely redecorat
~~i~ ~~~plast ye~, Detached garage. Priced for

NICE GOING BUSINF-S.."i /OC~aled on U.S lIi~hwa:t. Light
lunches, on and off .~ale heer, filling'stalion, farm scrvice,
commercial feed contract Nirc living quarters, Terms

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS
WE HAVE FARM BUYERS

This is not lttc insurance. ITl

vestments, books. seed. feed.

machinery or route work

f;.oOO Sf! fl main floor 1!r)I\·nlnwn. bUhlllCSS'district
II) ,(.,11 I\d flOW'

IN WAKEFIELD
Steak hOUSL· boltJ(> club with package liquor, Completely
remodell-d, lxlra nice Sealing capacity. of 243 Financing
:n'allahk Prescnt Q,wnt'N have made It-wIsh to r('lln'
Pric'l'rl tll .0('11

Building on Suuth Main Street in Wayne. 110fT litlujrcTcc[--·

Sale barn located in ct:ntral northeast Nebraska, Jo'a~il·

:ties to- Jccomodate approxlmatelv 20()() helld of catt4e WIth
Feam far ~I!'W-n-_S~ up..io 13illLhuad._!Jf ~ per.
week. 200 open [ront shed adjq1'U1t tu, outside pcn.-- _ '
main al!ey~. and. small ho~ pens <ldJaccn(, to nearly. new
c)O'xlOO' m:l1n building' with. ~i1!e rin~ ~ealHlJ.: capacity of
,j(,,) to ;)(!~ people with kJtchen faCllllle;-; nnd office

- - WRJ''fE'-ribi-406-
or 371-4930 ~ 9.00 5:()()

Norfolk Nebraska 68701

Sales experience is desirable
, but not necessary '-

HENRY ~EY -REALTORS- FE~IX DORCEY.

Livestock

NEWLy'WED? Want a LOVE
NEST? Or how aboul you,
SINGLE SWINGER? Unique
studio apartment for rent, New
and fully furnished wilh centra!
air and ALL utilities paid (iust
IhlOk, no utility deposusn In
cruco s car oetmq. draperies,
shower tun combination; two
door refrigerator freezer" builfin
birch cabrne ls . good closet
vpa co Above BLAKE STUDIO.
Phone 375 1800 evenings,
3753,194 a31t

FOR RENT. Furnished room
lor single boy: Carpeted. Cook, ';.
109 privileges, Campus area.
$38.00 per month. Phone 375·2782
evenings, weekends a3t1.

FOR SALE 12 cows and calves
~ See Duane Trolh or Lois lute,

Allen, Nebr. Phone 635·1109. a7t6

PUBLIC IIOTlCE Is hereby given, in compliance with the p;rovlsions of Sectlons 2~92l to 2~933. R•. S. Supp. 1969. that··the
governing body wUl meet on the~ day of AUGUST ,192L at --.!L o'clock, &--M•• a.t THE-WAYNE
COUNTY COURT HOUSE for the purpose of hearing support, opposltlon, criticism, suggestion. or observa-
tions of taxpayers relating to the following .proposed~budget and to~.c~n~lder amendments rela~ive thereto.
The bUdget detaU is evaiW>le...ll thJu>fIl_of the County Clerk.

State" of Nebra.ka
Budget Fonn CY_l
Stat8l1lent of Publicaflon

FARMS FOR SALE

T~m D~~ey__ ._, Gwen Branderb",rg . Atex Liska, Sale.men

111 West Second 80x 302

-State..-National Farm Management
REA~ ESTATE SA~ES and ~OANS

Funds
General

QUAtlTY
MOBILE HOMES

IN WAKEFIELD

I,J.IPROVED 8(} ACRES SW of Wayne. good two· bedroom
b{l~~alow home, Good hog ~hed wilh feeding fi90f. bam,
chlcken hou,~c, ,nnchine shed Two car garaf{e with four
overhead I>torage him, 500 bu (,<1('h. Offered on excellent
land contract

Cl'IOICE l60 ACRES betwecn Laurel and Dixon OUer'<:xl
with extra good land conlract •

Mobile Homes

Near ncw three bedroom ·home close to new s.chool.
DininJ,l reom, living room, batlt,- kitcht'n (·with built·in t;tove
and oven). Full finished basement One finhhed bedroom
In bascmpnt Extra nke lot

12 - 14 - 24 and The AJI New
28 Wide by Shangri La. #

Eight Name f:~~nds l~choose

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
In,

West Hwy 30, Schuyler. Nebr
j17lf

FO~ S'ACE: For vwSquaraback
-eet of Sidles sun shades ($20)

and pair ,Of year old BFG studded
-r sncw-ttres ($30). Call 97500297~

. 'after rive. j17tf

L
i
I

FOR SALE \970, 14 x 68
Kirkwood Mobile home. Two
large and one small bedroom

I Extra buut.tns. shag carpeting
-excepl kitchen, (III"' condrttoned.

eoctosec enfry, 8 x 10 uhllty
--...!. shed.' Phone 375 \874 a7
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WAYNE CITY
COUNCIL
AGENDA

+8:00 Zoning Hearing'·
Shupe.

7:30 Call to Order
Approving of Minutes
ConSider allan of Claims.

7:35 Visito,.s·

8:40 EffiCiency Stuj:ly.

9: 15 Ordinance--Telephone
Tax. .

10:30 Adjourn

]:50 Petitions and Com·
munic,lfions.

9:00 Engineers Acceptance
Storm Sewer 11·1.

9:50 Approval-Pa,.k
Fund.

10:~0 Engineers Report.

10: 10 Committee Reports.

B:30 ~upplemen1al Agree
menl-League of Muni.

+ Advertised time must be
met.

·8:50 Visitors

9:)0 Ordinance-SundaY
~{j~rSa~-'-

used fa expto-e the war ids 01
leisure and amusement on "The ..
Fine Art of Goofing Otf." a new,
three part. anll"l'lal:on series be
qmrunq Friday at 10,30 p.m

Thursday at 8 pm "Holly
wood Tetev.s.on Theatre" tee
tures veteran character actors
Sam Jaffe and Ned Glass In
Arkady LeoKum's humorous
short drama. "Enem,es "

"My Third Eye," a thought
provoking dramatic exploration
rotc lhe world-of----~l-gQ.lil!}@age

Will be pres(-nted Monday a'-'--·

P'"
The National Theater lor' the

Dcal staged the unUSUAl produc
I:on 10 po,nt out to the speaking
\r'iorid. the ,mportancc of body
movement and facial geslur,es
u!>opposcd to verbal language in
drama

from their 'farm, sou1h of. Leer-

~~·r~f. 't~~i.r a~~meMros~ ~~~~;
Crandell moved from thejr farm
norlh of laurel to their new
home on the west Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Bebee, are now rc
-siding in thcu-' new trmter home
on Main

Mr. and Mrs.• A. W. Caster
have recently moved into Ihe
George Bergland home, located
at 306 Cedar

,

, 1-+ -
'I I'. -~'-"------I---~-

Two of our state's greatest
r esour ces-c-Poer Laureate John
G Neibard! and Ihe Agriwllural
Youlh Inl>'itute--wi~1 be high
lrqhted this week on the Nebras
ke ETV Network

Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in con
junction With Neihardt Day be
;ng held In Bancroft. Nebraska
ETV slations will present an
exclusive 90 minute mte rv.ew
with Or john G Nelha'rdt by
Dick Cavett. ABC tetk show
host

Preceedlng the InterView, Dr
Ron Hull, ETV Network asslS
lant genE'rai managerJprogrilm
mlnq. Will mlropuce Dr Ner
hardt and diSCUSS with hrm Ihe
mlluence Nebraska',> rich hiS
tarlcal herdaq£' has had upon hiS
work

The program Itself foc."Oses on
Dr Nf'lhardt·s ii/e long interest
In the Indians of the American
Plains He recalls hiS con versa
tlon wl!h Black Elk and hiS
mterest m the" Indian Side" of
IhmCjS. long bedore it was a
popular thing to do, Dr Nei
hMdf rpads "Black Elk 'Speaks"
and thr.' "Death of CralY Horse"
from (yelp of the West

Wf:dnesday at 9 p,m "Agency
for All Seasons" IS fl reporl on
Ihe flrsl annual Nebraska Agri
cultural Youth Institute. Th!.'
program, 10 be \!ideotaped be
fore a I1ve audience of Institute
delegatC'$" will feature an ad
dress by J. B Grant, assisf.ant
execullve secretary of the Na
tlonal Association of Stolte De
parlrnent$ 01 Agrfcml~i;-e. Afso
,"eluded will be a speech by
Govt:rn6r J, J, Exon, Interviews
With delegales. and a film on the
workshop.,~5..Sl.OO d.t_...1h.e...._JnSt!_
fute

"Agency for AI! Seasons" wdl
tocus on youth and Ihelr role Ifl
rural community development

The problems lacing Mexican
Amer:cans IS the basis of a
one hour special Friday at 9.30
p.m "Yo Soy Chicano" is the
Ch1(a"o expeflence--from its
Toots'm Pi-.~~mb,ian_hlstQ.!:y
to an examination 01 conlem
porary Issues

Begll1f1lng wilh .the Azfet civi
Ilzatlon 111 the 14th century, If
documents Mexican hislory,
through the Spanish conquest,
birth of the Mexican RepubliC
dnd the Mexican·American War,
conciudlog with Ihe contempor
ary resurgence of Chicano acl\
Vlsm

CiIil. Ihe lighter side of this
week'!> viewing. whimsy, humor,
and genl!e satire' are the toots

Poet, Youth to Share
State ETV Spotlight

LAUREL

Laurel On The ·Move

,n the

Grand

Future

was named

•

Mrs. M.r1.n Kr••m.r
Phon. 256-3115

Moves Around laurel

> -._. ha~; ~~~c~~:ed~~I~n ~:~~Ol~....'11 Gerry McDonalds on West znd
, ....".-- 5t Mr and Mrs Dave Cersten

~" I d sen have purchased Ihe Dale
• Horn home located al 504 Cedar

r-...... The Horn family moved to the
• .... Fred Madsen home, 603 Elm

i ~,', ::v;~et~~od;:n family recently

~ ~.. Laurel's new oostmes ter .
Rosemary Nimitz,· has moved
from wtnsroe to a trailer home
In Laurel located near Highway
20

Mrs tsocore Sudbeck IS mov
In9 to a tr etter home located on
wsaoueto St. Mr, anc;l. Mrs
Floyd Spike have oo-cbejeo the
Sudbeck home on Wesl jrd 5t

Mr.. and Mrs, Dave Felber
have moved to a new home in
the Hutcrest Addition. Mr. and
Mr,,; Paul Ebmeler have moved

Discuss

Grand .Charnpions

ThLs Charola~ .(\ngus belongi·ng.- to Robert Ande,.son, Hoskins,
Cha"':lPlon heifer in the 4, H Cortest. Friday.

It's Your Move.

Social Security
QuestioDS,Answers

'Sen T Curns eoocoocco
thill! Serv.cc Co-rvnrs
sion conduct a wrrtf en
examlncrtlon for young men who
are interested 111a ncmmetron to
the····United States Air Force,
Military, Naval and Merchant
ri\ilrine Academies at various
locations tbrouqnovt ttre state of
Nebraska on Sept JO

The Acade-rues o-ov.oe an
o~tstandlng four year curr«;u
lum composed 01 ac ade mic
courses, leadership and rruhtar v
trarmnq, phYSical eocceuon.eoo
athlelics Complenon ot the cur
rlculum enhtles the cadet to
graduate wdh a Bachelor of
SCience de9'ree and a commJ5
sibn

In order to quality, a boy must

~eu:t r~~I~:n'reOa\~e~brah~~aI~~
b:rthday and not hiS 22nd by
ytly I, 1973 He be

of
chAracter must

also pass the reqUired phYSical
education

Any boy who IS Inter~sted and
can qualify should promptly
wnte to Sen Curf,s, Wash;ng
ton, D C

Lund from 6GB Nr:br,1ska
to 80l1n 'e Benz
Walnut No 1 Rodney
211 Sherman 10 ClevelaflJ
Court; TerrV Munter to 519
Ways:de lane", Lonn:e Nixon.
113' 7 Blaine,' to Route 2, Bub
Sherry, Wisner, 10 113 fVl.aple.
Tom HoHman frOrTl 216 Fair
ground.s No. 13, Jane Starks, 401

···~;I~;:i~~~~;~i·~a~{:'i:~;NAYt-Oelegates
E Sixth, to Omaha; Rita Reede.
619._W. __~cond'__!9 S~~. C~_
la; lynn Tomjack. 1131 :<

Blaine. to Wakefield;' Mrs Su
lanne Totter, College Crest No
5, to Elgin; Mike Metlge

1
SfA

W Third, 10 Storm Lake, la.:
Scott Timmerman, South IOUX
City, . to 219 Windom; Steve
Wilch, 204 W, 13th No. 7 10
Norfolk

James Vacha•.5]0 VaJJey ·Dr.,
--f-e -Schuyler, Donald -MeR-r; -814
Windom, 10 ;;111 Sherman No 3,
Gerald Erickson, 216 Fairground
Ave., Don Biggerstaff, 213 S
Nebraska, to 602 W. Third, and
Alvin $chmOde, to 130 Maple

WIth
Matching
Expansion .~~

Band

legion Meets
Legion Post 252 mel Tuesday

evening at the Legion Hall for
installat~on of offlcerAi

Ins talfinq officer was Chester
Wylie. Installed were Don Back
strom, commander; Henry Lan
genberg Jr . v.ce.cornmander .
Lee Ander-son. second vice-com
mander . Cecil Prince, chaplain;
Frank Weible: finance officer
Ceorqe Voss. service officer;
Olian Koch, Adiutant, and Emil
Koll, Seargeant at Arms AI
Carlson IS ·retirmg commander

Next meeting will be Sept 5

Guests Monday evening In tne
Ivan Diedrichsen home for hiS
birthday and the birthdays of
Rodney, Nancy and Lois were
the Ed Thies family. Winside.
Melvin Korn lamily, Adolph

2- Yea,. Guarantee Best Value in U.S.A.
Bring this ac;!ve,.Usement with S~.95 to our store and
receive one of our genuine $24.50 bra'nd new, Swiss
import jeweled ,.q",ality wrist watches. Keeps ·corred
time. glows i," the dark. 'beautiful luminous dial. sweep
s;econd harid~ lifetime mainspring. Shockp,.oof. dust
proof. anti-magnt!tic. brilljant' stainless'-steel back. and
stainless ,stee,1expansion band. Never l!efore has such a
low.price brought such high quality,. and so smart a
watch. The price of. this watch' after the' sale, $24.50.

'. Come early :..-' sup,ply Iimited~ Now you can .owrJ 'a fi~e

jeweled timepiece with precision 'accuracy and' longtime
,quality 'craftsmanship, at a low price. AII,'sales .final.
Sorry. no phone or mail orders. Only S$.95 - no fed. tax.
The Eco'nomy~Priced Quality Watch~·Limif2 watches to
each ad.

N~:~ti~~p __ Fe·iber~ ,..~,~_~_~!!,a~y_.
" ~x~;l 216 Main.Sf;

)f>.;"nie':Prfce:, WolIYne

Senior Citizens
Winside Senior Citizens met

Tuesday for a 11~30 potluck
dinner at the auditorium There
were 26 members _~an(j guests,

C
o
II
P

~

Frese Reunion Held
The Fr~+y reunlOF:! was

held Sundav'wlth a dinner at the
earn-busker -Cate in Wakeflelet

'Present were the Werner Jan
jces. the Terry Janke temuv.
Marvin Dvnktaua. Mrs, Don
t.ercee and sons of Denver, the
Darrel Rahn family, Ivan
Fr-eses and Jodi, Harold Freses
01 lyons, Harlin Freses 01
Fremont and the Dick Wade
lamily of Lincoln.

Oldest member - present was
Mrs. Marvin Ounklau of Wayne
and Mrs. Don lei bee traveJed
Ihe most miles to attend

Korns, Mrs. fiarold Gathje and
daughters and Nancy Diedrich

:,WIN$I'DE .•, ', ~~d'r~;~s:~, ~~:d. .enc lois

~rariddaughterAttends ;r"\'~:~:"~~:jn{,:~?£m~~~~
.. 'SumMer School j'nFral'lce ~id::~d~:,~S;.;':~S~~::~fY;:~

M". !dw.~dO.w.'d David. Ditman.G,"nd Island. Sister of Allen ~... .
-B~r~':~~r·,=n.y~ar,old ~~~iL~Y;r~s~~1~n, Canoga Park, Minister Dies \ I~ I

daugh'ter of ,Mr. and' Mrs, Lee Senior' Citizens wiH sponsor a Christine Be-nes- 3L, at --".~~.,'I

::.~~~:sc~~~in~~~~2~r~\~~ ~~i;;a~~~~F£:~; Fi~~b::1~ ~1Le~~~~S£r}.~e:ie:~~~}~:.. •. . .ti

·~~t~d~~tT::~~i~~de~~~d~~: i=:;;'~~ co~~1stin!;eOf ~~~~~~t ~~~~~~es °a\ A~~e~ a;::t~~~~~~ '" .. .. ,
and' Mrs. Earl Wade of Lincoln, rmqton. Tex., Chris LaRue and Burral was last SatU'rday ~
formerly of Winside Greg. Rohloff, Kansas, Steve Mrs Barnes was the daughter _".~

Ten girls from the. United Vegdahl, Arizona, and Becky of Mr, and Mrs. J. -T Choate of
-States attended. The.campus is Roe,. Colorado, entertained with Rt I, Cookev.ue. Tenn She was
located eiglit miles from Paris singing of three songs. an ecnve member of Mt, Ptees
There are. ..Jwo .li.H1e towns 10 Card or-ues were won, by Mrs-~nT-BapT:sl Church near Cooke,

"..,...cetec abbul one mile from .the Ben Fenske. Mrs, Emil Hank, v:tfe where Sht' was treasurer 04
campus. Miss Wittler wrote her William Janke and August Ko'th ·her- church. ''"'-'--- ---~~.
qr endperents tbet they have Door prizes were won by Gu.~tav Other sur vror s Include her
narrow streets and balconies Kramer and. Mrs...o.0r a Rf tze Widower, Doyle, and two sons A
tined with pastr,y shops, cates ~ Cottee committee wets Mrs. Ella memorial has been established
and BiJfcher'shops Miller and__fI/lrs. Emil H_~nk to det.ray':"ihe cost of

ti:nhes~r:i~~~ Pluobli~et~an~oo::\ ;; ~.~t t~;~~~;;;~~ ~;a~~g, 8 at expenses

subway system, provtdeo their Meet Monday Academy Test
~,ea~~g~flstraennsi~~~1~1iO;e:~P~~e Carpet Rag Bee members of On ··Sept. 30
Eiffel Tower, Napoleon Tomb the American Legion AUXiliary
and the Louvre , Roy Reed Post.:?$.:? met Monday

Mi'ss Wittler witl enter her last afternoon at the legion hall
year of high school thrs tall Next meeting Will be Aug 28

The .Rev. Darrel Berg, Dem~cratic candidate for Congress.
introduces himsetf to an unidentified woman at the Wayne
County Fai,.. A Friday luncheon was held in Rev. Berg's
honor and an open house al the Allen O'Donnell home in
the evening.

COUPON

7HoursOnly
Tuesday, August 8th

3,3. P.M. Till"". P.Mc


